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ridicule from the villagers and contempt by their Kings who drive them out of the villages. Banished from their respective villages they
meet in the forest and have a chance encounter with the King of ghosts who grants them three wishes – “Get food whenever they want,
travel to any place they want to and enchant all with their music.” They reach the Kingdom of Shundi where they are made the court
musicians. Soon they discover that the neighboring King of Halla, drugged and bewitched by his evil minister and magician is about
to wage a war against the King of Shundi. Armed with their boons they dissuade the King of Halla and with their singing demobilizes
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Editorial
Whether perceived as a mystery or a manifest entity, creation is a concept that is deeply rooted in
our acknowledgement of what we call change, an eternal truth that is the fountainhead of evolution.
And all that evolves follows the endless cycle of Creation, Preservation, and Destruction.
Whatever appears as stable and infallible is susceptible to change. Humanity desires such changes
as to initiate and sustain progress, but oftentimes they trigger instability, serving evil interests.
We happily embrace changes that promise peace and prosperity, but try to stay away from those
that portend only pain and hardship. A mere glance backwards would reveal the immensity of the
changes over ages including those that we continue to accept as epoch-making even in our times.
Affluent societies such as even in the US reveal discontent among masses with the existing social
and political order. How can a government expect unflinching trust if it fails to ensure men in
the street the basic necessities of life? No wonder Barack Obama, the first African-American
US president emerged victorious with the support of the common people and is at the helm of
the government today: he promised a plan for a comprehensive change. Not only Americans but
people all over the world are eagerly waiting for the changes envisaged and promised by him. The
political party which ruled Japan almost without a break for more than five decades suddenly lost
its grip on power. Is it that the citizens of the country also want some real change?
Recent crash of the financial institutions around the world is just an outward manifestation of a
severe economic meltdown. Is this unwanted situation merely a result of some stray events, or were
there evil interests playing a bigger role in it? The whole world has now turned vocal in expressing
anxieties about the extent of misfortune that environmental pollution may impose on the future
generations. In a similar way, a new wave of changes is either appearing or need for it is being felt
in respect of cultural and religious consciousness. Common people, bewildered, have no idea where
this unnatural phenomenon will lead them to. They ardently hope things will change in their own
lifetime. Some people seek a logical explanation to the events of our times, and some others resort
to prayers. I feel like quoting Tagore here:
The Universe drifts along on the endless sea of time,
Who knows where the abode of eternal bliss is,
Perceive your own self deep within,
Observe it in all its breathtaking beauty!
God who is the source of endless bliss is always present
Here in this temple, in this home assuring everlasting happiness.
If the conscientious rightly weigh happenings all around, one may find, even amidst the apparent
problems that are surfacing in the streams of events, the path leading to a bright future. It may not
be possible to change the course already laid out in history; however one may be able to set off on
the right track today and advance towards a promising future.
In this year’s Anjali, “Change” has been discussed from different perspectives. In addition to
this, like in the other years we have also a sizeable collection of stories, poems, featured articles,
travelogue etc. in Bengali, English, Hindi, and Japanese to entertain our readers..
We end with an earnest prayer to our Mother Goddess to bless all of us for brighter days ahead.
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Fundamentalism or Universalism?
Swami Medhasananda

F

ebruary 2008 issue of the newsletter of the
Vedanta Society of Southern California,
Hollywood published a report of special
significance for those interested in interfaith
dialogue. The report told of an interfaith conference
held in Los Angeles and attended by followers and
clerics from several faiths, including Hinduism,
in which Rt. Reverend J.Jon Bruno, Bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles, issued the
following statement:
"I believe that the world cannot afford for us
to repeat the errors of our past, in which we sought
to dominate rather than to serve. In this spirit,
and in order to take another step in building trust
between our two great religious traditions (Christian
and Hindu), I offer a sincere apology to the Hindu
religious community."
The Bishop also said he was committed to
renouncing "proselytizing" of Hindus.
This statement from a Christian priest was so
entirely unlike the longheld position of the Christian
churches regarding its relationship to other religions,
including Hindus, that it left the audience somewhat
stunned. Now, the fact that these remarks are not
just the expressed feelings of a solitary Christian
priest from California has been corroborated by
another significant speech made by a prominent
Catholic priest of high stature very recently. Bishop
Kazuhiro Mori of Tokyo was one of three guest
speakers who graciously accepted an invitation
to give a talk on 'Selfless Service' before an elite
audience at the Indian Embassy auditorium on the
occasion of the opening ceremony of the Golden
Jubilee of the Vedanta Society of Japan on June 14,
2009. The other speakers represented Vedanta and
Buddhism.1
In his opening remarks Bishop Mori said,
"... when I look back on the past, I wonder if the
Catholic Church had a right to face the common
man and speak of neighbourly love... "
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"To the casual observer it appears as though
the Catholic Church is actively involved in serving
the poor and the oppressed. Yet, the intentions
behind such service were not always pure. In certain
extreme cases ulterior motives such as seeking to
change the other person's religion were at work,
and at time a condescending attitude was adopted
towards the people they were trying to save."
"On observing the history of the Catholic
Church, we see that often in the past it adopted the
attitude that its own teachings alone were absolutely
true and it meted out harsh punishments to those
who followed religions or beliefs different from its
own, often even resorting to violence. In the name
of God it expelled such people from society, and
deprived them of their lives. This is a history we
cannot deny."
And later he said, "We should approach them
(those in need) with due respect for the religion
and beliefs that they have so deeply cherished all
along. We should accept them for what they are,
in an attitude of genuine sincerity. Yet, sad to say,
such an attitude is rarely seen in the service-oriented
works of the Catholic Church."
Those who heard Bishop Mori's words felt
they were straight from the heart and not motivated
by any desire to stir up controversy for audience
appeal. Nor did he seem concerned about how such
comments would be received by his colleagues or
his organization.
The two speeches noted show a changing
mindset from at least some of the leadership of a
proselytizing religion which was always a source of
dissension between two religious communities in a
country like India, namely, Christians and Hindus.
Nevertheless, it becomes evident from a study
of the recent history of the Catholic Church, the
single largest sect in the world to the present day,
that in the Christian ecumenical movement there
is unease between the mission to make the world a
Anjali
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'Christian world' and its urge to engage in serious
and effective interfaith dialogue.2
When we look back we see that the first concrete
step towards the harmony of the world's religions
was inaugurated at the historical Parliament of
Religions in Chicago on September 11, 1893 as part
of the World's Columbian Exposition, also known
as the Chicago World's Fair. In his historic speech
at this conference Swami Vivekananda, representing
Hinduism, expressed his fervent hope saying, "The
bell that tolled this morning in honour of this
convention may be the death nell of all fanaticism, of
all persecutions with the sword or with the pen, and
of all charitable feeling between persons wending
their way to the same goal." 3
Unfortunately later events, namely dissensions
among Hindus and Muslims, Jews and Muslims,
Muslims and Christians, and recurring infighting
between sects of these religions, including
Buddhism, show that the hopes of Vivekananda
are far from being realized. It is true that some
inter-religious conferences have been held in the
aftermath of that first Parliament of Religions by
such organizations as International Association
for Religious Freedom (IARF), World Congress
of Faiths, The World Conference on Religion and
Peace, and the Temple of Understanding and all are
working towards harmony of religions, or in other
words religious pluralism, but the impact has not been
significant as yet.
The reason for this lack of impact is that most
of these conferences pass some pious resolutions at
the end of lofty deliberations, but no real attempt at
meaningful follow-up is made - especially any effort
to bring the common members of two communities
nearer.
It is an irony that September 11, the day of
the inauguration of the world first Parliament of
Religions, would be the date in 2001 for a daring
terrorist attack on New York's World Trade Center.
Up to that time although countries like India had
suffered tremendously owing to senseless acts of
terrorism, big powers like the United States and
Britain did not care to ponder the problem until
they too had become victims.
Terrorism as practiced today has originated
Durga Puja 2009

from multiple complex factors, but no doubt a
lack of harmony and a lack of familiarity and
understanding among the leaders and followers
of different religions have paved the way. What is
worse, some religious groups and centres actively
and openly preach violence and hatred against other
communities instead of preaching love and peace
and are breeding grounds of terrorism.
While one reaction to nine-eleven would be
the branding of an entire nation or nations as evil
and to launch wars of revenge violating all norms of
justice and equity, another more positive approach
would be the initiation of a serious endeavour to
understand the ideas and practices of other religious
communities. It is being keenly felt that apathy and
self-complacency must make room for a genuine
interest in knowing and interacting with other
communities.
As far as the Muslims are concerned most
of them and their leaders had been insensitive
when terrorists, many of whom were Muslims by
faith, killed Hindus and followers of other faiths.
Since Muslims also were becoming victims to
the indiscriminate terrorist attacks and there is
tremendous pressure of the world opinion against it
Muslim leaders are now distancing themselves from
such terrorists.
Another noticeable change in the religious
scenario as we see it today is that people are
increasingly becoming less interested in organized
religions - religions with set doctrines, set modes
of worship, set places of worship and set codes of
conduct for its followers. This is especially happening
in the West. Numbers of churchgoers are decreasing
so much so that some church authorities are having
difficulty maintaining their huge properties and are
forced to either sell off portions or rent space for
secular activities. When the present author visited
Europe in 1996 he saw one such church that had
been purchased by a Hindu religious group!
Lack of interest in organized religions started
with the dawn of the age of reason in place of faith,
when science became so powerful as to challenge
the very basis and rationale of religion. Any rational
or scientific mind would hesitate to accept many of
the things most organized religions advocate, the
most important and common of which is to believe
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without question. Initially a compromise between
faith and reason, the practice of religion and science
was attempted by splitting one's personality into
one of faith with weekly visits to the church and
immediately switch to a mind of reason once out
the door.
But for many this was neither comfortable
nor acceptable, hence they preferred to distance
themselves from the church. This accounts for
the decrease in the numbers of church goers.
When the author visited Italy in 2006 and stayed
at the headquarters monastery of the Camillians, a
Catholic Order in Rome, he had a chance to interact
with some of the resident monks and priests. A
dialogue with them revealed that at the training
center designed to accommodate some 60 novitiates,
no more than three or four had joined for training.
This situation has led to two developments
which will be explained now.
Some people are searching for a religion that can
satisfy both their rationality and religious sentiment.
Religions like Hinduism and its offshoot Buddhism
combine rationalism and the spirit of enquiry
with faith and sentiment and are thus increasingly
appealing to modern minds. These two religions
transcend reasoning but do not contradict it and can
accommodate devotees bent on faith and also those
bent on reasoning. This is why people especially in
the West attend en masse when illustrious Hindu or
Buddhist religious leaders give discourses.
Some of the spiritual programmes like
Hindu guided meditations or Buddhist Vipasana
meditations, which are not generally offered by
other religious groups and churches, also attract
substantial number of attendees. These people feel
such sessions can be of real help in making their lives
more stress and tension-free bringing them some
mental peace and a comfortable feeling. Hundreds
of CD on meditation advertised through internet
also point to this fact. Again, the practice of the
concept of harmony of religions, by honouring the
prophets of other religions through some ceremony
in addition to their own, is a chief characteristic
of Hindu groups such as the Vedanta Societies
worldwide. This deeply impresses those living in
foreign countries like Japan who are critical of the
narrowness of many religious groups that say theirs
12

is the only 'true' religion, theirs is the only true
prophet or the only true God and others are not, as
Bishop Mori has already pointed out. Extreme form
of such exclusiveness is better known as religious
fundamentalism.
This situation has impacted some Christian
sects in some most interesting ways in recent years.
Some are setting apart a room for contemplation in
their churches; have initiated yoga classes for their
devotees; and have even begun calling their center
an ashram in one case. The most prominent of these
sects is the Christian group better known as the
"Desert Fathers".
Another noticeable change quite evident
over the past few decades is the number of people
who reject religion and belief in God outright
and refuse to visit any religious center or leader
or attend any religious ceremony. There are top
selling books ridiculing the very concept of a God
or an afterlife of heaven or hell. Yet they are still
seriously searching for the meaning and purpose of
life; trying to understand the idea of karma and its
effects; trying to solve the mystery of life and death,
rebirth, liberation, while tormented by the deeper
questions like "Who am I?" and "What is my real
Nature?" and "How am I connected with others?
What happens to me after death? Do I totally perish
or does something of me remain to continue the
journey after death?" They want to solve these types
of serious questions about life. Such people want to
get answers and study spiritual and philosophical
books and magazines and explore the Internet.
Thus, they are also spiritual seekers, if not religious
in the conventional sense.
According to a survey published recently by the
Institute of Statistical Mathematics of Japan in the
Daily Yomiuri (newspaper) on July 18, 2009 stated
that more than 60% of people in their 20s and 30s
feel frustrated in life because of family or workplace
related problems and economic sluggishness, and
they are trying to find an emotional anchor to
combat a sense of helplessness. Another survey
taken in the USA asked recent university graduates
and new employees were asked if they had received
any training, whether at home or at school, to
successfully face the problems of life like failure,
frustration, tension, stress, etc. This survey revealed
that most felt they had received no such training.
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Japan is not alone with its young generations
searching for emotional support, or the USA where
their young feel no form of education is imparted to
help in successfully facing the realities of life. No,
this is becoming a global feature, especially in cities
in recent years.
Life is not a bed of roses: desires are not always
fulfilled; success is not guaranteed; physical ailments
are common; relationships have their ups and
downs; and work related problems are commonplace
too. Unless people are equipped with the training
necessary to deal with the vicissitudes of life that
are so much harder than the mere passing of school
exams; unless they are provided with emotional
support when they find themselves helpless and
vulnerable many fall victim to psychological
problems and suffer badly. Some resort to pastimes
and recreations that offer only momentary relief, but
the best emotional support one can find is through
religion, the training of which should start early for
best results.
While bringing up their children parents should
actively guide and equip them to face the realities of
life. Even at the youngest ages children face moral
and spiritual dilemmas that parents should discuss
rather than try to avoid or suppress. It is said catch
them young and children should be encouraged to offer
short prayers, to practice some simple meditation,
and to read biographies of prophets and moral and
religious stories.
It is also imperative to teach them that while
they follow their traditional religions they should
also show respect to other religions and their gods,
scriptures, prophets, places of worship and rituals.
It should be impressed upon them that though sun
is called differently in different countries there
is no difference in the sun that rises in India or
Japan; similarly, though God is called differently in
different religions God of the Hindus or Muslims
or Christians are not different but the same God.
This type of spiritual education will go a long way
in bringing religious harmony and would definitely
help children morally, psychologically and spiritually.
It is wrong to think that devoting time even
to some simple religious practices would hamper
the children's studies. This argument is untenable;
rather it is quite the opposite. To give an example,
while it is compulsory for students of Ramakrishna
Durga Puja 2009

Mission schools or colleges who live in the
dormitories to attend evening and morning prayers,
it is also well-known that these are the students that
consistently achieve spectacular results on their
public examinations.
Books like Spiritual Parenting available in the
market is also helpful in guiding children in matter
of religious practice.
Parents spend a lot of money to send their kids
to piano teachers and sports clubs and extracurricular
studies on subjects they may have under-achieved
in or not been properly exposed to for better, allround educational development. But the most vital
thing for such an all-round, holistic development
is this moral and spiritual training, as the spirit or
soul is the substratum of our personality - the coordinator of various levels of our body-mind-ego
complex. To bring up a child without giving him
some sort of inner training is like worshipping a
beautiful image of God without first performing the
ritual of Pranapratistha, that is, invoking life into it.
Children also should be tutored about the
features of a genuine religion or religious leader, for
example love not hatred, openness not secretiveness,
purity not hedonism, freedom not coerciveness.
This is most important because of the rise of various
cults like Om Shirikyo of Japan of the recent past
and cults with dangerous ideas and practices which
are sometimes visited by simple hearted boys and
girls in search of some sort of emotional support,
who later fall into great trouble because they cannot
distinguish between a genuine group and a delusive
one.
We have discussed above some important
changes and their impact in the religious scenario
of the world and also discussed how we can remedy
some of the harmful consequences of such change.
Discussion of changes in any given field in the
past becomes relevant and significant only when it
is considered in the backdrop of the present and
future. Our previous discussion sets the stage for
our discussion about our vision for the future, for
the twenty-first century, for the third millennium
in the field of religion. Such vision should be to
establish a genuine and effective harmony among
different religions and religious sects. Such harmony
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is important not only for different religious
communities, but also important for a family, for a
society, for a country, for the whole world, not only
in the field of religion but also in the fields of society,
culture and politics.
We are being compelled more and more to live
with people of different temperaments and families
of different social, religious, cultural, political and
even racial backgrounds. The necessity of such
mutual understanding and harmony among these
various segments of society is more keenly felt
now than it was over a century ago when the first
Parliament of Religions was held. “Many western
countries, including the United States and Canada,
are in the midst of a new multicultural and multireligious reality. All over the world, the political,
religious, ethnic, cultural and racial identity has led
to a new period of turbulence.” 4
This development, with its beginnings in the
Modern Age after the Industrial Revolution and
the consequential search for markets, Western
Colonialism and political, religious and racial
persecution in Europe in the first half of the
twentieth century became faster in the second
half when immigration policies of some countries
became more liberal and people began emigrating
for better careers, better living conditions and when
globalization of economies has been taking place. For
example, since around 1970 the religious landscape
of the United States has changed radically in ways
that are both visible and invisible. One such example
are the substantial Asian minority populations of
Japanese, Chinese, Korean, Filippino and other
South Asians, including Indians, that have brought
with them their religious and cultural traditions.
Physical proximity is bound to cause conflict
and tension unless there is a sort of mental proximity
as well and here lies the main cause of various
conflicts at different levels and in different fields
at present. Mental nearness presupposes the idea
of mutual acceptance, which is deeper than mere
tolerance. But such mental nearness through an
emphasis on mutual acceptance, emphasis on those
points of agreement not disagreement, does not
occur ipso facto, but needs a sort of understanding
and orientation of all concerned based on a concept
which should also be pragmatic.
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Materialisation of this concept,which may be
called the concept of harmony or the philosophy of
harmony, is the crying need of today.
When Dr. Jagadish Chandra Bose, the famous
Indian Scientist of the last century, created a
sensation by demonstrating the even plants can feel
joy and sorrow Swami Brahmanandaji, a monastic
disciple of Sri Ramakrishna and realized soul of
the highest order, made a significant remark after
observing one of Dr. Bose's demonstrations. He
said, "Professor Bose, I am looking forward to that
day when you will demonstrate, as the present one,
that stone also has life."
For many centuries scientists made a distinction
between matter and spirit, sentient and insentient,
and also argued that spirit, better described as
consciousness, is produced by matter. While Indian
sages declared long before that the Supreme Reality
or Consciousness at the macro level, which is
omnipresent and pervades everything, everyplace,
every being, is not only in the sentient but also in
the so-called insentient. The difference is only in
the degree of manifestation of consciousness; while
in a stone it is latent, in an amoeba or plant it is less,
but in a fish it is greater, in an animal being it is
more, and in the human being we see the greatest
manifestation of consciousness in comparison with
other preceding species.
This is symbolically told in a Hindu mythological
story in which the demon king Hiranyakashipu, a
hater of Lord Vishnu, asked his son Prahlada, a great
devotee of the Lord, "Does your Vishnu live in this
column of the palace?" Prahlada unhesitatingly
replied, "Yes, He does." To verify this answer
Hiranyakashipu hit the column with his mace when
the Lord appeared and killed him.
When Sri Ramakrishna, the God-man of
Modern India, had the vision of the Divine
Mother Kali while acting as a priest in the temple
at Dakshineswar, near Kolkata, he saw not only
the stone image of the deity as consciousness, but
also the Puja articles, the doors, the floors of the
shrine, everything around him as consciousness.
Owing to the same experience he could not pluck
blades of grass for worship as it would hurt the
consciousness in the grass. Swami Vivekananda, the
chief disciple of Sri Ramakrishna and preacher and
Anjali
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exponent of His message, had the same experience
of all pervading consciousness as a result of Sri
Ramakrishna's divine touch. He felt that everything
is made of consciousness; the cars in the roads, the
people in the streets, the iron fence railing around
the park near his house, the rice in the plate, the
plate itself, his mother serving the meal to him were
all made of consciousness - that is God.
The latest studies of consciousness by both
scientists and philosophers also point to the truth
already revealed by Indian sages that there is no
real distinction between matter and spirit, in fact,
everything is spirit. In this context, Lord Balfour,
a famous scientist made the following significant
remark: Modern materialism has progressed so
much that it has ceased to be materialism.
It is through this consciousness, which
conventional religions call God and whom Sri
Ramakrishna would call Kali, every entity of
not only the world but of the whole universe, is
interconnected. Thus we human beings, of all
countries, of all races, and all animal beings and
trees and plants, every phenomenon of nature are
all interconnected. How suggestively this truth has
been presented in the following expression: No
man is an island! This is how we can find unity in
diversity and can establish harmony with everyone
and everything. This is what we may call the law
of harmony, the philosophy of harmony, which
emphasizes unity, yet makes room for diversity.
Thus not only do we tolerate others, we accept
others as they are, as Swami Vivekananda would
always advocate.5
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Compared with this spiritual bond other bonds
of harmony and mutual relationship namely political,
linguistic, racial, religious (i.e. I am a Buddhist, I am
a Christian) or even the broadest views of humanists,
are narrow, shallow and fragile.
If we want to establish a genuine and effective
harmony in this world, we have to understand
this concept of our interconnectedness through
consciousness, or the Self, or God, or whatever you
may call it, feel it, emphasize and practice it in every
sphere of our relationships, be it with other human
beings or animal beings or even a plant. Thus
identifications with others will become easy and
natural and consequently, mutual love, acceptance
and co-operation will follow; peace will follow;
and a new age envisioned by all great men of the
world will usher in on this strife and schism ridden
planet.  g
Notes and references
1. For full report of the Celebration and text of
speeches please see newsletter of the Society for
August, September, and October 2009 (vedanta.
jp).
2. Foreword - Diana Eck: The Dawn of Religious
Pluralism, Ed. by Richard Hughes Seager, Open
Court, La Salle, Illinois,1993
3. Chicago Address - Swami Vivekananda p.21,
Advaita Ashrama, Calcutta,1993
4. Ibid - Diana Eck
5. Similar ideas have been expressed by Swami
Vivekananda in his numerous talks. Please see
Complete Works of Swami Vivekananda published by
the Advaita Ashrama.
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Durga Pujo
and its changing traditions

A

Sudeb Chattopadhyay

utumn is in the air,
time for Durga pujo,
the much-awaited grand
festival for all Bengalis, not just
in India but for all the sons and
daughters of Bengal scattered
all over the world. The occasion
here for me is to give words to
my thoughts on the changes I
observe in the celebration of
the Durga pujo these days. The
opinion stated here is very much
my personal reading on the
theme, and does not in any way
represent the collective opinion
of the BATJ community in
Tokyo.
The high-rise effect

Preparation for the community pujo is in full
swing. Selection of the key officials of the pujo
organizing committee is complete, now is the time
for the constant argument and planning on how to
tackle the most difficult chanda (money collected for
organizing the pujo) contributor, approach notable
persons for sponsors as they have broad connections
to the business people and by virtue of that more
influence on the prospective advertisers, plan for
publishing the booklet mainly for the advisers
making sure that they consider contributing again
next year, and so goes the long list of things to tackle.
The greatest headache is how to keep everyone
concerned happy with every little detail in spite of
the tiny budget. At least, this was the scene back
then, say, about fifty years ago.
How much of that has changed today? Ask any
long time Kolkata resident, and he or she will reveal
the philosophical, at times satirical feelings about
the change. Not that we do not spend any less time
for preparations compared to what we used to back
then, one that stands out these days is the sheer
increase in numbers of community pujos. Not to say
that these have sprouted at the expense of the small
budget baroari pujos centered around the so-called
16

old-fashioned para community.
One chief contributor to this
trend is the proliferation of
housing complexes in and
around Kolkata. And thanks to
the affluence of the members
of these communities who
have chosen to live in these
high-rises the budget for the
pujo has sky rocketed. Where
the old community organizers
were to make ends meet
with budgets of the order of
thousands rupees, now most of
such housing society complex
pujos have budgets of the order
of lakhs (one lakh=100,000),
some approaching a crore (ten
millions), as the gossip goes.
Now is that extravagance in the name of
Durga pujo? May be, may be not. If you think of
the original idea behind Durga pujo is to pray for
the well being of the community as a whole on this
once-a-year occasion, it seems too much. But on the
other hand if you look at it from an economic value
chain perspective, this spending or consumption
however unwarranted it may look, given the
worldwide economic slump, may make some sense,
albeit as a small contribution to the domestic growth
that is so much more important these days.
Creative explosion

I grew up knowing that pujo pandals are made
of strong and stout bamboo sticks used in the key
scaffolding-like structure, the overall top cover need
to be tarpaulin to protect against unannounced
rains, and most of the intricate decorations inside
to be made of colorful clothes specially dyed for
the occasion. The protima itself to be made of khar
(straw) and mati (clay) by expert artists of Kumartuli,
and can be also made of shola (cork) to make it light if
the budget can afford it. Your creativity was almost
limited by the materials the norm dictated. The
attractiveness of the various community pujo pandals
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and protima was decided based
on the beauty of the protima,
face to be precise, and the
surrounding decorations
including the inside of the
pandal. At night when most
visitors came to appreciate
and judge the creativity of the
organizers, the atmosphere
was carefully accented by
the lighting decorations
both on the approach alleys
and also right inside and
outside of the main pandal. The atmosphere was
almost always made more festive through deft use
of music and occasional showmanship of the dhakis,
the captivating rhythms weaved with their intricate
drumbeats accompanying the dhunuchi (incense-pot)
dance.
The overall approach has not changed, but
the artistic expression seems not to have any
bounds of the so called old-fashioned norm these
days. We now do not hesitate to walk in to, say an
Egyptian cave carefully replicated with all things
specific to that country and history only to find
that our beloved Durga has a befitting place to
be worshipped even in such a surrounding. Here
creativity knows no bounds, as it should be anyway.
And it seems that we are growing used to seeing
the most unexpected scenarios and surroundings
to worship the deity, brainchild of handsomely paid
famous modern artists. Devi Durga appears to have
appropriately bestowed her blessings to nurture this
creative explosion of ideas, and as you have already
surmised, this has only been made possible by the
deep pockets of the organizers these days. No longer
is the focus on how to create an atmosphere for
the solemn purpose of worship, now it is more an
expression of artistic showmanship befitting the
entertainment industry.
Through the kids’ eyes

Almost fifty years ago when I was a kid, we
eagerly waited for the long vacation. That has
not changed much even for the kids today. I still
vividly remember the emotional thrill of waking
up in the early hours of mahalaya to the melodious
prayer on Akashbani. The arrival of the much
awaited celebrations, the daily early morning walk
around the neighborhood to gather fresh flowers
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for offering to the deity, the smell of fresh land-lily,
the thrill of festivity in the air, the anticipation of
getting decked in new clothes everyday on the four
pujo days along with the inevitable anxiety about the
inconvenience of no food and drink before anjali is
offered both at the baroari pujo and then at home,
made the whole experience repeated every year a
priceless one.
Kids are not as fortunate today. Very few kids
these days listen to the mahalaya program on the
radio, this no longer is the rare occasion to hear the
renowned artists perform the annual ritual. Cassettes
and CDs are readily available, whenever one wants
to. The program is still broadcast by Akashbani, but it
mostly caters to the old nostalgic folks. The kids are
more prone to appreciate the pomp and grandeur of
the celebrations as their parents do, and somewhere
in the process the emotional and spiritual feelings
that we as kids had on the auspicious occasion has
gone missing from the young minds today. May
be this is the norm of the day. We cannot blame
them to be so spiritually agnostic, it is just that
the young generation is so overwhelmed with
the overabundance of materialistic aspects of the
celebrations their own parents so appreciate, that it
is what they have become accustomed to grow up
with and take for granted for the occasion.
The nostalgic mind

When I was a kid, Durga pujo was the time for
prayer for the wishes you wanted to be granted, and
you could do that only if you followed the strict rules
for offering anjali to the goddess by practicing nirjala
uposh (no food, no water). Most of the adults around
us practiced the same custom, and the discomfort of
not being able to taste the delicious food prepared
for the occasion till the anjali ritual was properly
completed, was a necessary inconvenience. Either
you face the inconvenience without any complain,
or the goddess is not going to grant your wishes.
Things come true to only the one who trusts, that
is. Taking a bath to cleanse the body, wearing a new
set of clothes everyday before the prayer, prepare
oneself for the solemn ritual with a clean body and
mind, was almost synonymous to the occasion.
The priests had the final say, and they followed
the strict time guide for the pujo, and sometimes
that meant that one would have to wait till all the
pujo is completed and then the priest gets ready for
conducting the anjali, which could go well into the
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midday on occasions. No exceptions.
The practice seems to have changed. Organizers
are much more business-savvy these days, pujo is
just an occasion to make sure that we extend our
best service of entertaining our customers, the
people who will eventually flock to the pandals to
offer prayers, and thereby generate the maximum
collection of pronami (donations). The proper time
based on old-fashioned panjika almost always
never followed, especially in the more well-known
community pujos. The priests are often requested
to stop in the midst of their pujo, to facilitate
offering of anjali whenever the customers see it to
be convenient. You can now bragg about where
you went to offer your Anjali on the mahashtami day,
and how impressed you were with the services the
organizers extended to the right person at the right
time and convenience.
Talking about enjoyment,
back then a much awaited
activity for us as kids was to
go out with friends for an all
night outing to check out the
various community pujos,
and appreciate the delicious
ghoogni from the nearby food
stalls. The people catering
food at the stalls were mostly
street vendors much like
the yatai stalls in Japan. The
hygienic condition under
which the food was prepared
was doubtful, but that did not
deter us from enjoying the
delicious food that everyone
around seemed to relish. But
this was never the main attraction of the pujo in
our minds.
The situation has changed much on this front.
As the focus on entertaining the customers has
grown stronger, other businesses see this occasion as
much-valued opportunity to do marketing for their
products. As a result, gone are the impromptu street
vendors, they have been unceremoniously replaced
by big names in soft drinks, famous restaurants and
the like. Often book stalls are part of the milieu as
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well, catering to the intellectually curious folks. It
is not limited to just foods, drinks and books. You
should not be surprised to find other commodities
on display in such stalls, for example, paints. The
whole occasion, it appears, has become synonymous
to a big mela in the pretext of worshipping goddess
Durga.
Putting it all together

It seems that the spirit driving the pujo
celebrations has hardly changed at least in the last
fifty years. We spend as much energy and resources
as we can accumulate in one year to organize a grand
finale of festivities and expression of boundless
community joy on this auspicious occasion. The
tradition still continues. In some quarters, the
old small community style parar pujos the age-old
customs focused on the pujo
itself still remain intact. But in
the new quarters where status
is determined by whether your
efforts were worth enough for,
say, an Asian Paints sponsored
prize, where organizers pay
more attention to decide
anjali timings to maximize
offers of pronami rather than
strictly following the panjika
prescribed proper time for
the pujo and subsequent
anjali to be offered, I think
the spiritual and devotional
aspects of the pujo is getting
a back seat, and may be slowly
and steadily passing into
oblivion. This trend will continue as long as the
middle class population grows in number and its
constituents continue to be willing to spend more
money thanks to their well-earned affluence. And
in consequence we will see the Durga Pujo being
slowly transformed into a giant mela-type festival,
a prime occasion to eat, drink, dance and be merry.
If that happens, for the curious mind history books
will become the main source to understand what the
religious, devotional or spiritual aspects of Durga
pujo really is.  g
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Change – or is it Evolution?
Hemalatha Anand

I

t’s festive season, in India at least, and for
all of us Indians it is a time to celebrate!
There are festivals one after the other and
be it Janmashtami, Ganesh Chathurthi or Durga
Pooja, it is a wonderful opportunity for the Indian
community here in Japan to get together and give
our children a glimpse of our age old traditions and
culture and get them to “feel” like an Indian once
in a while!!
It’s also a nostalgic time for many of my
generation, who were born and brought up in India
– a time when we are carried back to the “good old
days” of when we would celebrate these festivals at
“home” with all the religious fervor and fanfare.
This year too, as always, I was reminiscing about
my childhood days spent in Kolkata –about how
much we looked forward to the ‘Poojo’. It was a
time to have fun. A time when the whole city would
come alive with vibrant colour and excitement! I
particularly remember how excited I used to be
about getting several sets of new clothes for the
occasion!
It was a very special thing back then- to wear
new clothes! New clothes were almost always
synonymous with special days and we would ogle
for days at the shop window at the dress we wished
we could have and our parents would make sure
that we waited and yearned for it with all our heart
before they actually bought it for us! That dress
would then be our most valued possession-for the
next few months at least!
In striking contrast, I look at my 7 year old
daughter, who has a closet overflowing with
clothes and to whom yet another new dress holds
no excitement whatsoever. It almost seems like
she is wearing it just to please me! On one hand
it really saddened me to think of how times have
changed. But on the other, I felt a little awed at how
children these days are so unaffected by the material
aspect of things. It also struck me how, at least my
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generation almost entirely revolved around material
possessions. Our lives were, and to a large extent
still is, revolving around materialism.
What started as the yearning to possess that
new Magnetic pencil box, a new dress, a Barbie doll
has slowly grown to a new car, new jewelry, new
house, and then to more jewelry, more cars, more
clothes, more.., more….
Without realizing, our needs have slowly grown
into desires and developed into greed. Maybe we are
not entirely to blame. Our circumstances were such.
Our need was such. Our priorities were such. After
all we cannot ask a starving man to fast!
Which brings me to think how easy
circumstances are for our children. They have more
exposure than we did and their parents have more
affordability than our parents did. New clothes and
toys are mere trivialities in their lives. They are ready
to look beyond. And as parents, it is our duty to help
them overcome what we couldn’t –help them to see
beyond want and greed, so that they can evolve into
‘bigger’ people than we are or could ever be.
It is not easy to give up material desires. It is, in
fact the highest form of spiritual practice preached
alike by all religions. Maybe we could never fathom
this, but maybe our kids can! After all, it was a king
who became the Buddha!
We need to create and show our children new
avenues - get them to channelize their super brains
and contribute positively to man and mankind.
They don’t need to run the same rat-race that
we did. They don’t need to have the same upbringing
as we did. In fact, they can’t.
Times have changed. Circumstances have
changed - and instead of us lamenting over the
“good old days” and complaining about how
unfeeling our kids are these days, it is time for us to
come to terms with the fact that change is inevitable
and our children are ready to look beyond - ready
to evolve!  g
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Financial Crises

– A Historical Perspective

Raju Alluri

T

he recent global financial crisis (GFC)
of 2007-2009 has been called the worst
financial crisis since the Great Depression
in the 1930s. The crisis which started with
the bursting of the housing bubble in the US
around mid 2007 was initially dubbed the 'US
Subprime Crisis' but quickly morphed in 2008
into a worldwide contagion that severely impacted
economies across the globe. The effects of the
financial crisis have included a severe contraction
in the GDP of developed and emerging market
countries, trillions of dollars in declines in
consumer wealth and savings, billions of dollars
of taxpayers money used to prop up banks and
financial institutions and tens of millions of job
losses.
How could this have happened? How could
something that started with the defaults of subprime
mortgages in the US have morphed into a global
crisis? Who is responsible? How can we prevent
this from happening again? These and other
questions have been raised by the public which
has been bewildered, frustrated and angered by the
depth, duration, and global scale of this crisis. But
before attempting to answer these questions, we
need to ask ourselves – is this financial crisis really
unique? Have there been similar financial crises in
the past and what can we learn from them?

To get a better perspective on the causes and
various solutions to fix the current global financial
system, we first need to understand how modern
banks, financial institutions and financial markets
grew and evolved. And a study of financial history
will reveal that the evolution of modern finance
has not been a smooth upward ride. Indeed,
speculative bubbles or booms and resulting busts
and financial crises have been a recurring feature
of financial history over the past 600 years. A study
of these past developments and experiences can
help shape our understanding of the current crisis.
20

The Birth of Banking and
Financial Markets in Western
Europe: From the 13th to 19th
Century
Broadly speaking, the financial system plays
an intermediary role to allocate capital between
savers and borrowers. The rise of capitalism in
Western Europe and other parts of the world was
accompanied by the development and evolution
of banks and financial institutions as well as
financial markets like the bond and stock markets
to efficiently allocate capital between 'savers' or
'investors', i.e. those who have capital to 'borrowers'
or 'entrepreneurs', i.e. those who need capital.
Traces of banking activity can be found in
ancient times but after the fall of Rome and the
rise of Christianity, the charging of interest (usury)
was seen as immoral and banking was gradually
abandoned in Western Europe. Around the 12th and
13th century, a growing volume of international
trade in a number of agricultural commodities and
manufactured goods stimulated the reemergence
of banking in Western Europe. The word 'bank'
is derived from the Italian word banci, from the
moneychangers or foreign exchange dealers in
Florence during this period who conducted their
business seated at benches (or banci) behind tables
in a street. They came to be known as the bankers
(banchieri). The most famous and powerful bank
during the 14th and 15th century was the Medici Bank
which had branches all over Italy and was bigger and
more diversified than any other financial institution.
A notable contribution of the Medici to the field
of accounting was an improvement of the general
ledger system for tracking debits and credits.
The Italian Banking system became the model
for other Northern European nations including
the Dutch, English and the Swedes. Over a period
of time the various usury laws were scrapped and
a wide variety of banks proliferated in Europe.
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One of the major advances in the field of banking
occurred in London with the creation of the Bank
of England in 1694 which became a precursor for
other central banks around the world. Among the
powers that central banks were gradually granted
was the monopoly right to issue bank notes, setting
of monetary policy including the official interest
rates and to act as lender of last resort in a financial
crisis. (The editor of The Economist, Walter Bagehot,
in the 1870s, reformulated the proper role of a
central bank as a lender of last resort, to lend freely,
albeit at a penalty rate, to combat a liquidity crisis)
Alongwith the development of banking,
another major contribution of the Italian City states
in the 14th and 15th century was the development of
the bond market.
This was followed by the third major
development in field of finance – the formation of
the joint stock company in the early 1600s. Most
famous among the earliest stock corporations were
the English and Dutch East India Company. In the
four hundred years since shares have been bought
and sold, there have been a succession of financial
bubbles and crisis. The most notable stock market
bubbles during the 18th century were:
i) The South Sea Bubble in England
ii) The Missisippi Bubble and the chaotic
economic collapse of France
These and other financial bubbles and crises
around that period have been chronicled by Charles
Mackay in a book called 'Extraordinary Popular
Delusions and the Madness of Crowds'.

The Evolution of Banking in
the United States: From 1776
to the Great Depression
The evolution of banking in the US was quite
different to the one in Western Europe. Legislators
in the US were wary of financiers and this twice
led to the failure of formation of a central bank
(the first and second banks of the United States).
Throughout the 19th century, large number of
national and state chartered banks were established
which had the power to issue their own currency.
Durga Puja 2009

But these under capitalized banks were a recipe for
financial instability and panics were a regular feature
of American economic life in the last quarter of
the 19th and early 20th century. The Great Panic of
1907 finally led to the setup of a commission to
investigate the crisis and propose future solutions
and renewed demands for banking and currency
reform. Amongst the proposed solutions was the
setting up of the Federal Reserve System, the US
Central Banking System, in 1913.
After the end of WWI in 1918, the “Roaring
1920s” finally ended with the bursting of the
Stock market bubble – the Great Crash of 1929.
The following decade in the 1930s, 'The Great
Depression' saw the largest and more severe
economic downturn worldwide in the 20th century.
The Pecora Investigation conducted in 1932 to
investigate the causes of the Crash of 1929 uncovered
a wide range of dubious business practices and
conflicts of interest within the financial system. The
hearings galvanized public support for the passage
of several banking and securities laws like:
1) The Banking Act (Glass Steagall Act) of 1933
which separated commercial and investment banks
and established the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation (FDIC) for insuring bank deposits. The
FDIC model was later adopted by many countries to
avoid bank runs in future financial crises.
2) The Securities Act of 1933 for regulating securities
markets and for investor protection.
3) The Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 which
created the Securities and Exchange Commission
(SEC) for enforcing the federal securities laws and
regulating the securities industry and the nation's
securities exchanges.

Post WWII to the 2000s
The first couple of decades after WWII were
characterized by a rapid growth in the economies
of US, Western Europe and Japan. This post
WWII global expansion was underpinned by the
Bretton Woods system of rules for commercial
and financial relations among the world's major
industrial countries. The Bretton Woods agreement
provided for a system of fixed exchange rates and
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established the International Monetary Fund (IMF)
and World Bank to stabilize international exchange
rates and facilitate development in developing
countries. In the early 1970s, President Nixon took
the dollar off the gold standard (the Nixon Shock)
and eventually the Bretton Woods system collapsed
and the fixed rate peg for the major currencies
was dropped. After a period of relative economic
stability of almost 3 decades since the end of WWII,
the First Oil Crisis of 1973 and stock market crash
of 1973-74 ushered in the first economic downturn
since the Great Depression.

prices fell as much as 87% over this period. It is
estimated that the cumulative capital losses on
shares and land since 1990 reached $15 trillion or
about 3 times Japan’s GDP.

Global Financial Crisis –
The Great Recession?
Since its onset towards the end of 2007, the
current economic recession has lasted for almost
18 months making it the longest and steepest global
recession since WWII. But in most major economies
including the US, the sense of freefall in the economy
seems to be over and the economies seem to be on
the brink of recovery in the second half of 2009.

In the 1980s, the collapse of the real estate
boom fueled by the deregulated savings and loans
industry led to the failure of almost 800 savings and
loan banks. The ultimate cost of the S&L crisis was
estimated to be almost 160 billion dollars and at that
time it was the biggest real estate bust ever in the US.

If we have averted the financial meltdown
that seemed imminent during Sep 2008, it can be
attributed in no small measure to lessons learnt from
the Great Depression and other financial crises like
the ones faced by Japan. Once they realized the
magnitude of the crisis, Central Bankers and Finance
Ministers implemented a series of extraordinary
policy measures based on their understanding
of these past crises. Though the risks of another
leg down in the economy (a double dip recession)
remain, the fears that we were headed for 'Great
Depression II' seem to have abated. Instead, the
current financial crisis has been dubbed by some as
the 'Great Recession'.

In 1997-98, the Asian Financial Crisis severely
impacted the economies of Thailand, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Korea and most of the other countries in
South East Asia.

1950s to 2000s Japanese Economic Miracle to
Financial Crisis

From the 1950s to the 1980s, Japan experienced
Financial
a record period of rapid economic growth which has
been called the Japanese Economic Miracle. During
Regulation and Reform –
the later part of the 1980s, speculative activity drove
2009 and Beyond~
up the prices of stocks and real estate in Japan. The
Nikkei 225 Stock Index rose to an all time high of
While the world seems wiser when its comes
around 39,000 in Dec 1989. Real estate prices also
skyrocketed and at one time the land around the to post-crisis management, it has often fallen
Imperial Palace in Tokyo was estimated to be worth short when its comes to preventing a crisis. As we
more than the land of California. But beginning have seen, financial crises have continued to recur
in 1990, the bubble eventually
burst and the stock market “Take away the punch bowl just as the party
began a downward spiral. The
gets going. ean against the winds of deflation
following decade in the 1990s
and early 2000s, the Japanese or inflation, whichever way they are blowing”
economy faced a period of
stagnant growth and this period is often known as frequently throughout financial history - asset
Japan`s 'Lost Decade'. Over this period the Nikkei bubbles like stock and real estate bubbles are all too
stock Index fell from a high of around 39,000 to a common. With increasing globalization of finance
low in the 7000 range. And commercial real estate in the latter part of the 20th century, the more recent
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crises have been larger and global in scale. After
every major financial crisis, there have always been
broad attempts by politicians and lawmakers to
devise new rules and regulations to prevent another
similar crisis. The laws and regulations passed after
the Great Depression are widely credited with
creating a more stable financial system from the
1940s to 1970s. The leading central banker of that
period, William McChesney Martin, Chairman of
US Federal Reserve from 1951 to 1970, supported
monitoring and pricking asset bubbles before they
could be damaging to the whole system. The job
of the central bank, he said, is to “take away the
punch bowl just as the party gets going”. “Our
purpose”, as William McChesney Martin put it, “is
to lean against the winds of deflation or inflation,
whichever way they are blowing”.
However from the 1980s onwards, rapid
financial innovation, financial globalization and
deregulation have exposed gaps in the existing
regulatory system which has been attributed as
one of the causes for the global financial crisis. So
this time too, sweeping financial reform proposals
have been put forward by the US, UK and EU
officials to update and modernize our current
regulatory structure to prevent future crisis. These
efforts are being co-ordinated globally through the
G-20 Forum. The reforms cover a broad gamut
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of areas that have been put forward as causes
for the current crisis – including securitization,
financial derivatives, rating agencies, misaligned
compensation incentives, excessive debt, leverage
and so on. Since a lot of these issues seem complex
and confusing, this debate on how to reform and
build a new architecture for the financial system is
being carried out with the broader public aloof and
mostly disengaged with the details. The nuances and
details of financial reform is no longer the lead story
on TV and is off the front pages of the newspapers.
As the leaders of the G20 nations prepare to
meet for the Pittsburgh Summit in late Sep 2009,
with the financial markets slowly healing, the
imperative and urgency for revamping financial
rules seems to be diminishing. Given the recurring
nature of financial crises throughout history, some
people also view with skepticism any attempts by
lawmakers to come up with solutions which would
prevent another financial crisis from ever happening
again. However, the outcome of this G20 summit
and subsequent proposals that emerge later this year
must be watched with interest. Throughout history,
most major laws to change the financial system
always arose from the cauldron of a crisis. This time
too proposals may emerge that could contribute
in putting together a more robust global financial
system that is less prone to crisis.  g
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Is There A Coming Transformation?
This brief article has been written with the intention of provoking discussions that challenge the status quo.
Clearly, doing more of the same thing could be a recipe for disaster.

Udita Ghosh & Viswa Ghosh

[Key words:
reciprocity, speculation,
entrepreneurship,
fictitious commodity,
“double movement”]

The “market” today is at the core of human life in most parts of the world. In the 21st century much of human
activity is driven by the mechanisms of a market invisible to the eye, which manages to harness the powers of human
self-interest to sustain itself. But after several cycles of economic expansions and recessions, we are still grappling
with the fluctuations of this system.
The laissez faire philosophy (literal meaning is ‘to let be’, and in the context of markets it implies free or selfregulated markets) suggests that government has no place in the market other than allowing it to function freely,
and any interference is foolish, that the market should be independent and all-powerful. The market, it is said, has
“an invisible hand” which rights the wrongs. Of course, we conveniently forget that there is also the ‘invisible foot’
that does much harm!
Unfortunately, in our modern Market civilization (aka, laissez faire economy) ups and downs do not remain
confined to the financial markets – they adversely impact the substantive economy, which means peoples’ livelihoods,
healthcare and homesteads are adversely impacted. Statistics released by the Bureau of Labor Statistics (U.S.) shows
unemployment rate to have reached 9.5% in June 2009, with the state of Michigan registering the highest rate
(15.2%). The market may correct itself in due time, but what of the lives of people affected by the precipitate falls?

2007-09

1929-30

Chart-1

On this count, note that a life once destroyed is
NOT reversible. The so-called reversibility principle does not function effortlessly or smoothly
– most lives remain devastated for ever! The laissez faire-ists (like Professor Milton Friedman)
conveniently ignore this.

(Ref: Paul Krugman in New York
Times, March 20, 2009)

The chart (Chart-1) displayed above reveals the comparative declines in industrial production from their
previous peaks in 1929-30 and 2007-09 respectively. The peak in the left corner, representing high industrial
production in a time of prosperity, is followed by falling production rates, finally leading to stages of very low
industrial production in a time of economic decline. In October 2007, the Dow, which is an index measuring the
ups and downs of stock prices in the U.S., peaked at 14,164.53. As of writing, this index crashed to a low of about
8,200 in May 2009. The decline during the current recession clearly matches that of the decline during the Great
Depression of 1929-30.
These are two of the most severe downturns that our market society has experienced so far in less than 100
years, the first of which brought the Nazis (in Germany) and the Fascists (in Italy, Spain and Vichy France) to power
with terrible consequences for the entire world, not to forget the Holocaust.
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When we see and experience these social devastations, a question that springs to mind is:

Why are our market systems susceptible to these boom (UP) and bust
(DOWN) speculative cycles?
*********************

Stone tools dating back
to 50,000 to 100,000 B.C.,
produced
in
Eurasia
have been found in the
Soan Valley (present day
Pakistan). In more recent
times, the Old Testament,
the Book of Ezekiel, lists
trade in wooden planks
from Semir; cedar from
Lebanon; oars made of
oak from Bashan; ivory
laid pine decks (for ships)
from Cyprus; silver, tin
and lead from Tarshish;
embroiderd linen from
Egypt; wheat, olives,
early figs, honey, oil and
balm from Juda and the
land of Israel; white wool
and wine from Uzal, etc.

Substantive Markets
Markets have existed since the early days of human civilization.
Archeological records show that human populations have traded and bartered
since prehistoric times both within as well as across food sharing units. These
early trade and barter relationships did not lead to price-making markets.
Nor was the goal merely profiteering. This was Oikonomika, (traditional term:
oeconomica) a Greek word used by the great philosopher, Aristotle (384-322
B.C.), to characterize the social organization that was focused on ‘household
management’. Privileged to observe an increase in the price-making markets in
his lifetime, Aristotle characterized these latter by the Greek term Chrematistica
(signifying intent on ‘gain’).
Interestingly, the Greeks (perhaps, quite fittingly) had the sense to
segregate the Chrematistica (gain-orientation) from Oikonomika (household
provisioning) to protect human livelihoods. Contrarily our market civilization
forces human provisioning to take place in obedience to human-made laws
instead of the biophysical laws of the natural world.

Thus, two major features of these early markets stand out in stark contrast to our present-day Market civilization:
1. One, the gain-oriented chrematistica was
restricted to agoras outside the city walls
to prevent it from sullying the provisioning
mechanism within the Greek cities; and
2. Two, food items (considered as the most
life-preserving of substances) were generally
barred from being part of the gain-oriented
chrematistica.

Reciprocal Relations in the Ancient World
Scholars have identified these early trade and barter
relationships as Reciprocal relations. One of the
scholars, Karl Polanyi (1886-1964), characterized
such reciprocity as a relation that “demands
adequacy, not mathematical equality.” Supplying for
substantive human needs was the fundamental goal
of these reciprocal relations; provisioning with an
eye to maintaining and preserving human lives.
Karl Polanyi, The Great Transformation, Boston:
Beacon Press, 1957, p. 73.

Aristotle’s Greece protected the life-preserving oikonomia against the ravages of a gain-oriented
chrematistica. Contrastingly, in our 21st century market civilization ‘speculation’ is almost worshipped as a god
and any criticism of speculation or of speculative bubbles meets with unfavorable retorts.1
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How did this major transformation come about, from a world that looked
down upon gain and speculation to ours that reveres both?
*********************

“Markets are Totem in our
modern culture,”

the famous economist, ex-ambassador to
India and Padma Vibhushan (awarded in
2001), Professor John Kenneth Galbraith
(1908-2006) had once exclaimed.
(John K. Galbraith, A Short History of Financial
Euphoria, New York: Penguin Books, 1994, p.
24.)

“The Great Transformation”
The transformation from markets that were focused on
provisioning to markets that are focused on greed (also read,
speculation and gain) is one of the major social revolutions in
human history. In a matter of less than a millennium markets
that were once deeply embedded in social values and cultures
(primarily concerned with supplying for households) gave way to
markets that are removed from the goals of provisioning.

While we unquestioningly accept the “truck and barter”
of elements of the production process (land, labor and capital)
deeper investigation reveals that these are “fictitious commodities” because essentially they are not produced for
sale. In fact, they are strictly non-produced.
Proponents of our modern economic system have argued that the market system reflects our ‘natural state’.
This claim to a natural propensity was first made by Adam Smith (1723-90) in his famous Wealth of Nations.2 In his
perspective, nations were singular entities that must specialize in the production of a good which they can each
produce most efficiently and then exchange, buy and sell products with other nations based on the ability of each.
This was further developed by David Ricardo (1772-1823) as a theory of “comparative advantage.”
Commodification of land started with the “Enclosures” process – that of converting common land available
for cultivation into sheep rearing pastures – as early as the 1300s
The “Enclosures” process was paralleled
in England and ended as late as the 1800s in both England and
by farmers’ revolts in both England and
in continental Europe. Land prior to this process was considered
Wales. Given the level of devastation, even
to be owned by all, used by any and all farmers.
the ruling Tudors were forced to intervene
With the commodification of land proceeded the
simultaneous commodification of labor. Rural impoverishment
forced labor into ghetto-like living conditions for industrial labor
in towns and cities.
“Double Movement”

Every time human livelihood is threatened
society has responded to protect lives
against the socially engineered laws of
supply & demand. As one set of social
forces moved to create self-regulated,
price-forming markets opposing social
forces organized labor to preserve
livelihood.

by passing anti-enclosure legislation to
stop villagers from being pauperized and
from being converted into vagrants and
criminals.

Now, let us turn to the more controversial and yet another
“fictitious commodity” that of money. In finance, this is called
capital. United Kingdom was the first to adopt the gold standard in
1717. Capital, being pegged to the gold standard, was thus restricted
in its creation because the amount of gold available limited the
amount of money or capital that could be printed to represent it.
By linking money directly to something produced and sold
like gold, it was possible to treat capital also like a commodity.
Again, like land and labor, capital too is not produced and, hence,
is a “fictitious commodity.”

Karl Polanyi, The Great Transformation,
Boston: Beacon Press, 1957.
Robert Owen (1771-1858) was the first to forcefully argue against the metallic standard and had instead
proposed “free issue (of capital) concomitant with the production of goods.3 More than a century later, during the
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Great Depression of 1930s, John Maynard Keynes (1883-1946) was to again argue equally forcefully against linking
the value of money to an artificial gold standard. Finally, human society was to eliminate the fatally flawed (and
repeated) attempts at establishing money (or capital) as the third fictitious commodity. It goes to President Nixon’s
credit that he led U.S. off the gold standard in 1971, thus finally eliminating the commodity fiction of money or
capital.4
The markets that we are familiar with today grew out of the transformation of land, labor and capital into
commodities; something that can be bought and sold in the marketplace. Over many centuries these three were
gradually transformed into saleable goods. This change was not a physical change of the actual goods; it was rather
a change in attitude to these and our evaluation of them. There was nothing “natural” about these social changes.
“…subjecting land, labor and capital to the so-called self-regulatory
market forces have proved to be problematic.” - Karl Polanyi

They were violent in all senses of the word!
From the brief discussion above it becomes fairly clear that subjecting land, labor and capital to the so-called
self-regulatory market forces have proved to be problematic. In his seminal work, The Great Transformation, Karl
Polanyi showed the deceptive nature of these momentous social transformations toward market civilization. Our move
toward market civilization, and towards the subjugation of nearly all of society to self-regulating market forces and
to the so-called laws of supply & demand, have been paralleled by violence and social misery. In moving towards
market civilization we have managed to hide the original purpose of the market under abundant layers of profiteering
and speculation. But we cannot protect ourselves when human greed, channeled by the market system, oversteps
itself and disrupts the other functions of life and society. And this is because we have pegged all that is important
in our lives to a fickle and amoral system. Society, in turn, has been forced to react in various ways to protect itself
from being devastated, as it is attempting to do so once again presently.
Thus, two major social transformations have brought human civilization to its current state of affairs. To
recap, these two transformations were:
1. ONE, veneration of greed (as opposed to the primacy of ‘protection of livelihood’ over gain and
speculation).5
2. TWO, creation of “fictitious commodities” out of land, labor and capital, which are originally non-produced
and also originally not meant for “truck and barter.”

Do we see any silver lining on the horizon that points toward an end
to speculation in order to strengthen markets and the entrepreneurial
spirit?
*********************

Coming Transformation?
To be sure, rolling back the two transformations described above will not be easy. For hundreds
of years we have bent the rod in one way. To straighten it the rod now needs to be bent as much in the
other direction.6 With so much of history now known to us, with so much more awareness and with so
much at stake (including global warming and population explosion), can we hope to bend the rod the
other way easily?
As the world continues to reel simultaneously under four major crises – speculation in energy prices,7
rise in food prices, acceleration of global warming and the current financial crises – surely, one hopes that
more comprehensive measures will be initiated to end speculation once and for all. Ending speculation
is an apriori condition to strengthening markets and the entrepreneurial spirit. Even if they are not ended
completely, one hopes that their impacts on the substantive economy will be eliminated.
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Entrepreneurship vs. Speculation
Very perceptively Keynes had pointed out, “Speculators may
do no harm as bubbles on a steady stream of enterprise. But the
position is serious when enterprise becomes the bubble on a
whirlpool of speculation.” He further went on to say, “When the
capital development of a country becomes a by-product of the
activities of a casino, the job is likely to be ill-done.”
John M. Keynes, The General Theory of Employment, Interest,
and Money, London: Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Publishers,
1953, p. 159.

Galbraith referred to such cyclical euphoric and speculative
episodes as “mass escape from reality.”
John K. Galbraith, A Short History of Financial Euphoria, New
York: Penguin Books, 1994, p. 12.

A number of proposals are on the anvil
with the G8 and the G20 group of nations.
Yet, despite the well-meaning statements
on “commitment to standards of propriety,
integrity and transparency” one notes that
none address the fundamental problem of
speculation and greed. Unfortunately, for
some deep pathological reasons genuine
enterprise is equated with speculation. Very
little effort is made to distinguish between
the two. Where enterprise requires longterm vision, foresight and hard work,
speculation is quite the contrary on all
counts.

As with all social transformations
there will be losers. The good thing though is that the losers in this case (if and when it comes about) will be
mainly the fraudsters. History of speculative booms reveal very interestingly that all of them have been based either
on financial frauds (Charles Ponzi and Bernard Madoff being some of the recent infamous ones) or on so-called
financial innovations that have tried to pass off debts secured either inadequately by real or by false assets.8
While President Obama’s election brought with it much hopes of a different world order, unfortunately the
necessary political and intellectual capital required to support him remains conspicuously absent. The horrific
thought that often comes to mind is: Are we waiting for another Hitler and another holocaust before we decide to
mend our ways? Wonder where is humanity headed. Quo vadis?   g

1

For criticizing the speculative bubble of late 1980s Galbraith was faced with the “corroding observation”: “Galbraith doesn’t like to see
people making money…” John K. Galbraith, A Short History of Financial Euphoria, New York: Penguin Books, 1994, p. 10.

As a ‘moral philosopher’ Adam Smith was an epitome of contradictions. On the one hand, he believed that human being’s
altruistic nature would lead them to take the right action in the interest of society. On the other, he also presumed that human
being’s selfish nature (and private interests) would lead towards the “general good” of society. “What sympathy accomplishes
in the moral world, self-interest does in the economic one.” Henry William Spiegel, The Growth of Economic Thought (3rd
edition), London: Duke University Press, 1991, pp. 226 & 229.
3
Ibid. Henry W. Spiegel, p. 441.
4
It is interesting to note that certain social forces are now re-attempting to take society back to a “gold standard” and
simultaneously eliminating the role of a monetary authority like the Federal Reserve. Prominent amongst these retrograde
social forces is one Ron Paul, U.S. House of Representatives from Texas and also one of the Republican presidential candidates
in 2008.
5
In Merchant of Venice, written in 1598, Shakespeare portrayed an European civilization that had not yet handed over reign to
greed. In the play, Antonio is protected by the Duke of Venice from giving his “pound of flesh” to Shylock.
6
Adam Smith, An Inquiry into the Nature and Causes of the Wealth of Nations, Vols. I & II, Edited by R.H. Campbell and A.S.
Skinner, Oxford: Clarendon Press, p. 664. This metaphor was used by Adam Smith in the context of social transformations.
7
The global energy markets reveal very interesting speculative thrusts that completely negate the role of supply-demand to
self-regulate markets. Even analysts have been forced to remark that “Crude oil prices appear to have been divorced from the
underlying fundamentals of weak demand, ample supply and high inventories.” Jad Mouawad, “Swings in Price of Oil Hobble
Forecasting,” New York Times, July 5, 2009.
8
The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) initiated strict measures to avoid feeding the recent speculative bubble. One, as land prices
sky-rocketed Dr. Reddy (the then Governor of RBI) banned the use of bank loans for buying land but allowed them for
construction purposes only. Two, RBI banned the use of securitization of loans, thus, forcing banks in India to hold on to the
loans in their balance sheets. Three, seeing the real estate bubble emerging RBI pushed interest rates beyond 20% to “dampen
the housing frenzy.” Joe Nocera, “How India Avoided a Crisis,” New York Times, December 19, 2008.
2
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Life Style Change Plus
towards Sustainable Society
Anindya Bhattacharya
“Change” itself is an indication of life. Since the
beginning of the life, millions of years back on this
earth, changes are happening in every second through
various means and mechanisms through evolution
or through morphological development at physical,
chemical or biological level. It is obvious on this living
earth that change is bound to happen for a lively society.
But the problem is, over interference of human being
in the natural process of change and development in
the recent days. By the strength of intelligence and
power of understanding the physical phenomenon,
human beings are gradually getting over the natural
process of development and sustenance of the nature.
Initially, those anthropogenic influences were for its
survival against natural odds but gradually it became
interference for sustained and peaceful survival and
finally it became interference for concurring the
nature and its system for selfish and lavish living.
During the whole process of development, change
is occurring as an observable phenomenon but the
impacts of such changes are getting transformed from
time to time from social benefits to social costs.

Dichotomous development
Nobel laureate economist Simon Kuznets,
developed the theory of economic growth linked to the
surrounding physical environment of the beneficiaries
of the economic development in such a fashion which
predicts that during the initial stages of development,
perturbation in the surrounding environment is
more compared to the later stage of development.
In a simplified manner during the early stages of
development environmental degradation were more
but it would decrease while the mankind would further
develop in future. In principle the Kuznets theorem
indicates the natural healing of the environmental
degradation by the virtue of the economic wealth.
Nevertheless, the problem remains on this earth. Even
though the global wealth is increasing but the global
environmental quality is decreasing. Kuznets theorem
here fails apparently to explain such phenomenon
in the scope of its broad generalization. However,
country specific scenarios are remarkably different.
Durga Puja 2009

Developed and richer countries are enjoying better
environmental and natural system quality while the
developing and poorer countries are plunging into the
natural distresses at a faster pace. While economists
are criticizing this dichotomy of the Kuznets Curve
theory based on its lack of wide scale applicability, a
new linking mechanism has been proposed between
the ‘have’ and ‘have-nots’ on this world to unify the
fate of the man kind on a same cord and bring the KC
principle widely applicable. It appears that there are two
different worlds and two different systems working
on a single earth-system framework while physically,
chemically and biologically they are inseparable. This
apparent separation (based on economic prosperity
and geographic location) with inherent linkage is
perhaps the basic problem of this world to combat the
environmental degradation and its related social costs.
While Dr. Kuznets proposed his theory, he perhaps
assumed that mankind is inseparable and follows the
same principle of development and its perturbation
on the surrounding environment and he perhaps
never thought that the future development on this
earth will be governed by the rule of differentiated
bargaining power of resource extraction and its
utilization for economic growth from the global
pool of natural resource endowment. This is perhaps
caused the failure of his theory at a global scale.
Mankind is experiencing the changes in all aspect of
its life but the impacts of changes are differentiated
by the human manipulation of the system based on
economic wellbeing.

Global public bad: A tool to change
the global environment
While we were talking about linking the two
virtual worlds divided on the basis of material
affluence and differentiated bargaining capacity in the
global natural resource endowment market, “global
warming and climate change” is playing an important
role to bring them together and tie them up in a same
cord. This characteristically “public bad” (without
ownership of the polluter and impacting irrespective
of the geographical location) phenomenon has
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awakened the richer nations from their prolonged
ignorance towards the global development scenario.
Undisturbed enjoyment of the economic benefits and
better environmental systems are now threatened
due to increasing environmental degradation and its
subsequent effect on climate change. Irrespective of
its sources of creation, it is adversely affecting the
whole world including the richer countries and thus it
is the linkage between the have and have-nots on this
world to work jointly for a global betterment.
Taking the advantages of differentiated marginal
cost and benefits of using a developing country
platform for production and thereafter consumption
in the costlier developed countries became the key
principle for economic prosperity for the most of
the industrialized countries in the world during the
twentieth century. Post World War II regime was
primarily focused on such decentralization of the dirtier
production from the so called developed countries to
the developing countries under the different headings
of post war economic assistance to the war ravaged
countries across the world. It undoubtedly helped the
world on one hand to combat the deep economic crisis
and to break the inertia of investment for economic
growth but on the other hand created thousands of
“pollution heavens” at the cost of poor peoples’ health,
wealth and natural endowment in several developing
poorer nations. Such economic colonilization and so
called development federalism under the auspices of
hundreds of international trade treaties, agreements
and conventions perhaps engendered the creation
of a new world of have-nots very unknowingly. The
myth of natural resource endowment curse i.e. where
people are poorer, natural resources are more, became
reality in the world. Due to prolonged dependence on
the foreign aid and assistance for survival and due to
continuous extraction of resources for export oriented
production, developing countries are gradually
getting crippled even to stand on their own and
fight against poverty. Fortunately, Asian developing
countries along with some Latin American countries
came out from this systematic crippling mechanism
during the early nineties by the grace of the global
movement of human development and fiscal
federalism. Thanks to Rio Earth Summit in 1992,
that further exposed to the whole world the fragile
condition of the global natural system engendered due
to reckless exploitation by the whole mankind. World
realized that the global change actually turned the
development wheel backward without anyone’s notice
and are pulling down the whole biosphere towards
30

the point of extinction. Kuznets theorem fails again
in this context where the developed countries are also
facing the problem of global pollution irrespective of
their economic prosperity. In this context, perhaps a
little modification is needed for the theorem in the
context of its specificity on the nature of the pollution
as an environmental bad linked to the change of
economic standard and wealth. Over the last fifty
years of development the world faced the most rapid
degradation of its environment characteristically as
global bad in all sphere of the environment and the
natural system. But it is the most prominent factor
which brought the two worlds on a same platform
for the hope of survival.

Who is responsible?
Who is responsible for the degradation of the
earth environmental system is a real challenging
question in front of the world. Debate is on since last
couple of decades to identify a sharing mechanism
of this responsibility and to act on it accordingly.
The most accepted principle of differentiated but
common responsibility of cleaning up the world is
still having plenty of drawbacks especially in the
process of quantifying the burden for the developed
countries that have been polluting this earth since
decades. The ethical principle of fairness to share the
responsibility is still debated based on the two most
contemporary theories of consequentialism and nonconsequentialism where the issues of morally right act
and the act based on its impact (right or wrong) are the
two most contentious oppositions. The mechanism
further gets complicated due to non availability of the
globally acceptable historical data on emissions for
each country which would be the basis of such sharing
mechanism. Amidst this volatility and complexity of
this situation, the only global convention on climate
change (UNFCCC) with its widely discussed Kyoto
Protocol is plunging in the uncertainty of its future
shape and mechanism. As per the Protocol, 2009 is
the year when the world has to decide whether and
how to take this climate change negotiation beyond
its first commitment period of 2012. Historically, the
current developed countries happed to change their
life style towards more sophistication and luxury at the
cost of the natural degradation for decades and now
the so called transitional economies like China, India
and Brazil are catching up with them in terms of total
national emissions( not at per capita level). Only United
States alone is responsible for more than 23% of the
Anjali
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total global green house gas emissions (the so called
indication of global warming) while India is only for
3%. The international debate is on this whether India
and US should be treated as equal in the context of
emissions reduction and cleaning up activities or not.
Though this is beyond the scope of this discussion
but one thing is very evident that unless there is a
clear linkage (quantifiable and verifiable) established
between the developed and developing countries to
combat the global bad phenomenon of climate change
it is impossible for any sovereign developing country
to justify any mitigating measures which is in other
way an additional economic burden on the economy.
In the classical game theoretic view the negotiation
will be stuck at the developing country bottle neck
where the countries will vouch for no action to
avoid any financial loss due to mitigating measures.
Developed countries have set the lifestyle standard
at a very high level which is in a physical term can
be called as high gradient and therefore attracting all
other less developed countries towards that by the
natural law of equilibrium. World has seen the height
of the luxury at the Beverly Hill in the contrast of the
Ethiopian human refugee camps in Africa and set the
ball rolling towards betterment from extreme distress.
There is perhaps no physical explanation and logic to
convince the developing world to stop consuming and
act prudent to combat the climate change and stop
near future annihilation.

Life style change: Setting
example and linking the world

the

practice of using less resources for development
and different path of economic prosperity which
are available through various channels of scientific
researches the efforts can be made to restrain the
emissions. This is especially true for the developed
countries to think internally to change their luxurious
lifestyle to a moderate one in a gradual process. It
is very important for them to continuously show
case such life style changes to the developing world
through media, internet and even through movies.
Demonstrated evidences of such activities can set
a new target for the developing countries like the
same way it crated for the luxurious life style. This is
purely a bargaining compromise of the sharing of the
global resource endowment between the developed
and the developing countries when no agreement
can be a fatal decision for both. It is important to
reach an equilibrium point of resource utilization
where both the two worlds can attain their respective
happiness and desired prosperity. In a mathematical
way it is feasible by continuously narrowing down
the difference between the threat point outcome
(here the no agreement point) and the so called
suboptimal intermediate equilibrium ( the famous
John Nash equilibrium of a non-cooperative game)
to elevate the equilibrium benefits for both the parties
in the negotiation. Irrespective of its mathematical
complexity, the actual reality of doing so is rather
simple and easily implementable. By the virtue of the
economic power, if the developed countries take the
lead to first set a new life style target and then link
them to the rest of the world through active handholding mechanism the problem can be solved with
a definite timeframe. Developing country people
want assistance in true sense and not as so called
ODA or Adaptation Fund and perhaps rather as
a fellow human being facing the same trouble on
this earth. Hand holding doesn’t mean creating
the complexity of superiority upon subordinate but
it means guiding the friends to walk on a difficult
terrain. Economic assistance could be a part of the
hand holding activities but it should mean more than
actual money transfer which will make the difference
in reality. I propose this as “Lifestyle Change Plus”
concept which not only fulfills the physical need of
the developing countries to come up to level of new
social equilibrium but also bridges the mental gap
between the two worlds prevailing due to the current
economic disparities among them. It is expected that
this LCP can act as a necessary condition for Kuznets
Theorem to work globally.

Once the great Indian poet and Nobel laureate
Rabindra Nath Tagore mentioned that the best way
to teach other about behavior is to behave properly
by yourself. This is nothing but an axiom of social
restructuring in a simplistic form. As per the scientific
evidences and numerical projections about the fate of
this earth in the context of increasing pollution and
global warming, time is very limited for us before
we reach the point of no return. To avoid such
catastrophic disaster it is prudent to act immediately
with whatever tool we have right now. International
negotiation on responsibility burden sharing based on
fairness and equity is a fairly complex mechanism and
greatly time consuming. In fact there is no such time
line when such agreement can be reached. But we all
are overlooking a simple mechanism to combat such
global problem which is to start working at home and
within our respective country. Based on the standard
www.batj.org
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India Calling
Sougata Mallik

I

was casually enjoying an afternoon fiesta.

Gone are the short days and long nights
of harsh cold and bitter, thrashing winds. Spring
is here but with the telltale signs of its advent. The
leaves are becoming green and the trees are preening
themselves to boast a full shock of foliage. The
breeze is more refreshing now - a welcome change.
And so the 15th of April, 2008 was one such
beautiful day in Toronto.
The telephone screeched loud - it was a call
from the Citizenship Bureau. A few days away, I
will be known as a citizen of Canada. This is the
country that I have now made my home, a country
that is far away from my birth land. Getting through
the formalities of the process, I was well accepted
of the fact that I would have to give up my Indian
citizenship when I became a citizen of this country.
But a recent revision of policy furthered a probe into
extra details. We were told that we would be able to
regain our citizenship as Overseas Citizenship of
India (OCI), through the Citizenship (amendment)
Act 2005 which India passed recently. This offer
gave me an honour beyond fathom and also flooded
me with memories, emotions and patriotism. It
flashed for me, I have always been an Indian, and
always will be, carrying with me the baggage that
is the heritage of a nation fiercely driven by success
on one hand and oppression on the other and yet
holding on to the age old revelations.
I will never forget the day when a renowned
professor in Calcutta University, said, “For our
boys we get really happy when they make the IAS
exams, but for our girls, we are happier when they
get married.” At that time I was a young student my life’s mission was to get into the administrative
service. But I followed the other path instead - got
married. I am not blaming my professor; he meant
well. Yet he portrayed the zeitgeist of the India
for women. Yes - we competed with the men for
grades, for power, for money, and then we held back,
got married, became somebody’s wife, and then a
mother. While I do not regret my life, I still wonder
66

if it was the values that were infused into me during
my formative years that had shaped my decision.
Years back, I had married an unknown man and
had flown to an unknown country named Scotland.
This would most likely make me a first rate gold
digger, as my Canadian friends will possibly assess
- but that is a separate story. With this unknown
man and in all these years of partnership, we have
together built a loving nest and have together
protected it from rain and shine. From the Far
East to the West, we have travelled a lot, learnt new
things and experienced new adventures. But at the
end of it all, we have remained Indian always.
The second part of this is how the children,
born or raised abroad identify themselves. My
daughter speaks Bengali language, but cannot
read or write. I blame myself that I did not have
enough time to teach her the script, which will
forever deprive her from experiencing the enriched
literature that we have. It is a pity that she will not
be able to sleep her children to bed, with the stories
from Panchatantra or poems from Sishu, as I sang to
her when she was a little child. But I did teach her
our thoughts, our traditions. While she has watched
Bollywood movies as “Munnabhai Lage Raho”, she
has also listened to Pandit Ravi Shankar and saw
Satyajit Ray through his films like Goopy Gyne Bagha
Byne, or Agantuk.
But when it came to the point of being an
Indian citizen again, it did not interest her at all.
She failed to realise that this is not only an honour,
but also a privilege that few people can get. She
could not tune her mind to the fact that sometime
or somewhere we may be required to go back to our
homeland. For one, whose heart and soul had not
been nourished by the air and water of India, will
never realise the urge or joy of return.
Coming to my husband, the prospect of
Overseas Citizenship of India was fair enough for
him, but not as scintillating as it had seemed to
me. He too was born and brought up in India, and
Anjali
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the panorama was happy to him, not fascinating.
Practically speaking, he thinks the benefit or
advantage will depend on where you are working
or having your livelihood. Middle aged men at this
stage have to put their professional life first, because
they have a mammoth responsibility to secure the
future of their families. Wanting something or not
wanting otherwise, they are left with very little
luxury of making a choice of their own. I understood
his feelings.
So that leaves me by myself to rejoice the honour
of the unexpected offer of Overseas Citizenship
of India. Here I am in the midst of a whirlpool of
activities: cruising through a full-time job, fencing

with the daily chores’– yet my joy was immense. The
prospect of dual citizenship has brought an added
delight to my life. Maybe or maybe not I will return
to India someday. But at least it has given me the
option and opportunity of making my decision. It
has honoured me immensely in helping me keep my
integrity and also acquire another.
It is 2 am – early Saturday morning now. A few
hours later the sun will rise to hail another day. And
I will be my customary self again. Come Monday,
I will prepare breakfast, pack lunch, drop Mimi to
school, arrive at work…… I will also return back to
my usual role of a nagging wife and blaring mother –
a combination of Indian and Canadian, perhaps?  g

Quiz
1. What starts with "e" ends with "e" and contains only one letter?
2. What is too much for one, enough for two, but nothing at all for three?
3. Born at the same time as the world, destined to live as long as the world, and yet never five weeks old. What is it?
4. It wasn't my sister, nor my brother, but still was the child of my father and mother. Who was it?
5. What is everyone in the world doing at the same time?
6. What do you break by saying just one word?
7. What question can you never answer "yes" to?
8. What can you hold without ever touching or using your hands?
9. How many birthdays does the average man have?
10. Why can't a man living in the USA be buried in Canada?
11. Is it legal for a man in California to marry his widow's sister? Why?
12. Two men play five games of checkers. Each man wins the same number of games. There are no ties. Explain this.
13. A man builds a house rectangular in shape. All sides have southern exposure. A big bear walks by, what color is the
bear? Why?
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A Trip to Yosemite National Park
Arup Bose

M

y first trip to Yosemite National Park
was completely unplanned, rather an offshoot to visit a friend near San Francisco.
It was a day trip in summer of 1995, but I was
completely struck by the beauty of the wilderness.
When we planned another trip to California during
Christmas of 2009, I wanted my wife (Suparna )
and son (Arpan) to experience Yosemite. We were
staying with our friends Jaime and Natalie and their
two kids (Anton and Sofie) at Santa Rosa, a beautiful
wine country near Napa Valley.
Christmas Day: We left the house around 2pm
in two cars, self and Jaime in my car and the rest
in Natalie’s car. After an hour Arpan threw up as
his motion sickness kicked in, he and mom moved
to my car. The ride was smooth, before it became
dark. We missed one exit and got hopelessly lost
for a while and had a detour of 30-40 miles. By the
time we found our way we were still 15 miles from
the lodge, and we found that the road was closed
due to an accident. We decided to stay there (the
town called Oakhurst) at Days Inn and had dinner
at the only restaurant which was open on Christmas
day. We had salad and chicken for dinner. Oh yes,
we also had a turkey sandwich from the gas station
during the time we were lost. The gasoline price was
way down $1.89 / gallon, which is almost half the
price from that of October this year.

requirement due to heavy snowfall. The owner was
a Punjabi guy (almost a kid) who has been living
there for two years…amazing! Within a few miles
the landscape changed, and it was all white. We

kept the speed at 25 miles or lower. We reached
the Tenaya Lodge around noon. There was snow
all over, the cars were buried in it. We checkedin and went for lunch straight away. We ordered
pizzas and salad. Jaime ordered a big hamburger.
After lunch we reserved a day tour of Yosemite for
the next day. Later in the afternoon we took the kids
for snowboarding, Arpan had a lot of fun. After

Dec 26: We had breakfast around 9am, they
even had waffles, pretty good for Days Inn. We
stopped at a gas station to get chains for the tire, a

snowboarding we went to the indoor swimming
pool and Jacuzzi, which was extremely relaxing.
Dinner was salad (with blue cheese), penne pasta
with sautéed chicken and stir-fry vegetables.
Dec 27: Today we were booked for a Yosemite
discovery tour. Since we had no time for breakfast
68
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at the restaurant, I got cereal,
bananas and coffee from the
hotel Deli. We made it to the
lobby at 10am, however our
lunch (included in the tour
price) didn’t arrive for another
20 minutes. Arpan and other
kids were given some coloring
pages and crayons to keep them
busy. Our guide cum driver,
Jerry, was an extremely
knowledgeable guy who’d
lived in Yosemite for 40
years, who gave us lot of
information on the trees
and wildlife, geology and
fire-ecology of the area. The
scenery was breathtaking,
the weather perfect, the
snow all white and sky all blue. We made
frequent stops at scenic points like El Kapitan, 3
Brothers, Twin Cathedrals, Half Dome, North
Dome, Yosemite Falls etc. The trip was worth
every dollar. The kids did not care much of
the scenery; however played with snow at every
opportunity. The Management of this park is
making an extraordinary effort to maintain
the fragile eco-system of the forest. We also
came to know about the importance of fire in
maintaining the ecological balance of the forest.
Regular natural (or man-made and managed)
fires are necessary for the regeneration of the
giant sequoias and pines, and to clear up the
weeds and underbrush and to provide enough
light for the growth of the oaks. The trees in
Yosemite, as a result, are truly spectacular and
leave a lasting impression. The day -long trip

left us extremely tired and the kids played in
the video game room for a while before dinner.
Dec 28: Time to leave Yosemite, but we are
also booked for a sleigh ride in the morning. We got

our stuff packed and got to the lobby for the sleigh
ride. We had to walk around 5-7 minutes to reach
the horses. The path was covered with snow, and we
had a couple of families with us. The ride lasted 45
minutes, with one short break in between where we
stopped for some fire to get our blood flowing and
drink hot cider (which is simply hot apple juice). By
noon we hit the road to Monterrey for our next stop.
Although this is my second trip, I am sure it
is not going to be our last, and with a little bit of
coincidence and efforts on your part, we could even
bump into one-other .  g
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At Different Ends of the Sea
Sumon Chattopadhyay

C

This is a word that holds many
different connotations depending on the
person. For some, it may mean more academic
pursuit; for some, it may mean an opportunity to
increase social networks. Others would utilize it as
an excuse to get away from parents as far as possible;
others would use it to hone their athletic skills and
take the first step to being professional players.
For me, it was my first time living in a foreign
country for an extensive period of time.
Raised to be bilingual in the city of Tokyo and
attending an international school, it was natural of
me to consider flying to the United States for my
education after my high school graduation. I had no
speck of doubt that I will be leaving my hometown
behind to fly across the Pacific Ocean to the other
side of the world.
It was a very refreshing and eye-opening
experience, living in a dorm room with no parents
or relatives in the vicinity.
I’ve also realized that I lead two completely
different life styles now that I spend my time in
two separate parts of the world depending on the
seasons.
Now that I am back in Tokyo for the summer, it
felt a little tiring to be living with my parents again,
to be honest.
Living in a dorm room gave me many privileges
and options that I never had back home. I was able
to decide when to go to sleep and when to wake up
without worrying about others. I was able to leave
the room without having anyone worry about where
I was going or when I was coming back. I was able
to invite friends over without asking anyone for
permission. And of course, it was my room, so I
was able to decorate it in the way I wanted it to be.
It took me a while to get used to not having
any of these privileges when I came back for the
summer. No longer was I able to come back home
at four in the morning without having four pairs
of sleepy eyes glare at me; no longer was I able to
leave without giving specific details on who I was
meeting where and until when. Also, in Baltimore,
my area of activity was limited to within walking
distance of campus (although I did sometimes visit
70
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downtown by using the bus or hitching a ride on my
friends cars) and my activities within the university
and my friends at college. Here in Tokyo, the train
takes me anywhere, and I have high school friends
and colleagues from work with many different
backgrounds and living in different parts of the city
that I spent time with. In fact, I was commuting to
the other side of the bay approximately an hour and
a half from my house at least five days a week, and
most of the time that was where I spent my time.
It really surprises me how much my life here in
Tokyo differs from my life in Baltimore.
I’m sure these differences are because I have
lived in Tokyo for 18 years of my life and know
what it has to offer while I never knew the city of
Baltimore until 8 months ago. Hopefully over the
course of the next couple of years I will be able to
realize how much Baltimore has to offer and be able
to feel comfortable living there as much as Tokyo.
At this point, I am more comfortable and feel better
living in Tokyo than at college, and coming back
here for vacations makes me want to stay and not
go back to my education. Of course, I let my sense
of reason suppress this desire.
It's a funny idea, that I like living in Tokyo where
everything is more spread apart and time consuming
and where my lifestyle has less freedom. But I guess
it is a natural thing since I consider Tokyo my home.
Hopefully this will change, and I will soon feel
more comfortable living in the States since I plan
to stay there even after my education. Then again,
maybe I don't have to feel comfortable at college;
once I graduate and start working, I may be able to
lead a city lifestyle just like Tokyo somewhere else in
the United States.
Don't get me wrong; I enjoy college. But I still
love my way of life here in Tokyo too much to be
away from it for more than five years, until I finish
my education.
College. This word holds many different
meanings depending on the person. For me, it was an
introduction to a different lifestyle, a revelation that
made me miss my old lifestyle, and my motivation to
complete my aspirations and create a new lifestyle.
Anjali

Can we believe the saying

“Seeing is Believing”?

T

Prof. Tsuyoshi Nara

wo Japanese proverbs correspond to the
popular English saying above. One is “Ron
yori shouko” (literally, ‘Proof is better than
argument’). The other is “Hyakubun-wa ikken-ni
shikazu’ (literally, ‘A hundred hearings are less than
one seeing).
“Seeing is believing” implies that even a
skeptical person can believe something he/she sees
with his/her own eyes. In other words, one is more
inclined to believe what one experiences directly
than what one learns indirectly from others.
The United Nation has designated the year
2009 as the ‘International Year of Astronomy’
because it happens to be the 400th anniversary
of Galileo Galilei’s astronomical discoveries in
support of the heliocentric theory of Nicolaus
Copernicus (1473~1543). It is said that Galileo
Galilei (1564~1642) proved Copernicus’ theory
through telescopic observations of the movements
of the sun, moon and other heavenly bodies.
Previously, nearly all people around the world
- particularly the followers of Catholic Church –
believed that the sun moves round their Mother
Earth. In clear weather they saw the sun rising from
the eastern horizon and moving high above their
heads and finally setting in the western horizon.
They saw this phenomenon with their own eyes,
and it was obvious to them that the movement was
geocentric, that is, the sun was going around the
Earth. I am not quite sure whether they thought it
was the same sun rising and setting every day or if
each day a new sun appeared in the morning and
disappeared in the evening. However, I presume
that most people adopted the former interpretation.
I can well imagine how shocked they were
when they heard Galileo’s heliocentric theory, which
negated the traditional geocentric theory authorized
by the Catholic Church. These days, nearly all people
around the world believe Copernicus-Galileo’s
heliocentric theory that the Earth rotates on its axis
every day. To put it ironically, they now disbelieve
what they see with their own eyes and believe
something they are told by scientific (as opposed to
religious) authorities.
Today, of course, it is possible for an astronaut to
Durga Puja 2009

observe the rotation of the Earth from the window
of a spaceship. However, that rare experience is
available only to a few selected people, and when
they describe their unique experience, a majority of
the people who hear it will react in three different
ways:-(1) they believe the report of the astronauts,
accepting them as authentic, trustworthy persons,
(2) they disbelieve the report because they have
never had such an experience by themselves, or
(3) they neither believe or disbelieve the report as
they have no absolute criterion by which to judge
its veracity. In other words, they believe the report
may be true or untrue, so they simply say that they
do not know.
As science advances and educational
opportunities expand, the number of believers
in certain theories or discoveries made by certain
scientists appears to increase year after year, though
the general public never discovers or experiences
the truth themselves. In fact, their belief is totally
baseless, yet they accept and believe as true what
scientists describe, as if they are hypnotized or
brainwashed.
As an instance let me cite an astronomer’s
explanation about the star chart of our universe.
Many astronomers claim that with the help of radio
telescopes and computers they can calculate the
distance of any star or nebula from our Earth. They
say that the remotest star is 14.7 billion light years
distant from the Earth. (By the way, one light year
is the distance covered by light advancing for one
full year at the speed of 299 million 792 thousand
458 meters per second.)
Their calculation might be correct, and the light
from the remotest star can be observed by anyone
with a radio telescope. However, the simple fact is
that they have only observed light that was emitted
from that star 14.7 billion years ago and has reached
the Earth after this unimaginably long journey.
This observation tells us nothing at all about the
existence of this remote star because it might have
already ceased to exist some time during last 14.7
billion years. We actually have no information at all
about the current existence of most of the stars or
nebulae shown in the present star chart presented
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by our astronomers or physical scientists.
The same can be said about a spiritual master’s
mystical experience. When we hear about some
spiritual master’s mystical experience, we can react
in 3 different ways: -(1) we can believe in the master
and take the master’s word as true even though we
have never witnessed the master’s experience, (2)
we can refuse to believe in the master’s experience
because we have not witnessed it ourselves, or (3)
we can neither accept or reject the master’s story
because we have no criterion by which to judge its

credibility.
Now let me conclude this article by asserting
that as we choose among the three different reactions
abovementioned based on our own intuition or
common sense, there is no reason for anyone to
accuse or criticize others who react in the other
ways. The important point is for each of us to select
the way we like and feel happy about, and we are
free to do that because there is no absolute criterion
to determine any one best way for all.   g

Sanjib Chanda
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Grand Corridor Vision
for Asian Economic Growth

O

R.Ramanujam

n the eve of the 15th Nikkei Future of
Asia Conference on 21 May 2009, Prime
Minister Taro Aso unveiled his grand
vision of an Asian Growth Initiative ‘to achieve
dramatic development of a broad range of industrial
fields across the entire region’. This included the
preparation of a ‘comprehensive Asian development
plan’ by the Economic Research Institute for
ASEAN and East Asia (ERIA), ADB, and ASEAN
Secretariat to realize an East Asia Corridor through
Public-Private Partnership. ERIA has already
selected “Mekong-India Economic Corridor”
(MIEC) as the first part of this development plan.
Given its abundant capital resources and
technological might, Japan’s keen interest in such a
project could actually transform the growth paradigm
in the entire Asian region. More importantly for
India, this would mean enormous growth prospects
not only by way of an acceleration of the two flagship
projects viz., the Dedicated Freight Corridor (DFC)
and the Delhi-Mumbai Industrial Corridor (DMIC)
but a huge opportunity to develop similar projects
to link Mumbai with Bangaluru and Chennai.
Japan has made a commitment to fund the DFC
that will form the back bone of the DMIC through
the ODA route to ensure its speedy implementation.
The 1,483 km multimodal high axle-load corridor
on the west coast envisages linking Jawaharlal
Nehru Port (JNP) with the inland container depots
in the National Capital Region (NCR) at Dadri and
Tughlakabad. Japan International Cooperation
Agency (JICA) which took over the ODA function
from the Japan Bank of International Cooperation
( JBIC) in October last has nearly concluded the
appraisal of the first phase of the project which is
likely to receive an ODA loan of approximately 400
billion yen.
The Delhi-Mumbai Industrial Corridor
(DMIC) which will necessarily form part of the
grand corridor project has made good progress too.
Perhaps India’s most ambitious development project
ever, DMIC revolves around the establishment
of high impact, market-driven nodes, affording
investor-friendly regime by way of self-sustaining
Durga Puja 2009

investment regions and industrial areas well
connected to both domestic and overseas markets.
Sprawling over nearly 450,000 sq km, about 14%
of India’s total land mass, the hinterland of the
DMIC zone of influence is inhabited by 17% of
the country’s population and contributes half of its
agricultural output and 60% of its exports.
The DMIC zone of influence extends over
six states viz., Uttar Pradesh, Haryana, Rajasthan,
Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra. The main
project goals for DMIC are: to double employment
potential in five years; to triple industrial output in
five years; and to quadruple exports from the region
in five years.
Envisaged to be built with an outlay of US$90
billion, DMIC aims at an effective integration of
industry with world class infrastructure comprising
state-of-the-art network of ports and airports, rail
and road networks, special industrial zones, logistics
parks and transshipment hubs, knowledge parks
and townships with full urban backup services.
Linkages of existing network with DFC through
feeder rail and roads will be an integral part of the
development process. Located within a distance of
150 km on either side of the DFC, each investment
region in the zone will extend over a minimum of
200 sq km while an industrial area will be spread
over 100 sq km. These growth centres will offer
manufacturing facilities backed up by associated
services and infrastructure based on local strengths
such as raw material availability, technological
prowess and human resources.
The DMIC project also involves construction of
4,000 km of feeder road linkages by respective state
governments. 4/6 laning of 24,000 km of National
Highways is already being done under National
Highways Development Programme (NHDP),
and another 1,000 km of port connectivity is being
undertaken by the National Highways Authority of
India (NHAI). Construction and augmentation of
2,500 km long feeder rail linkages will also be taken
up under the project.
It is estimated that three million jobs will be
generated by DMIC, in addition to the indirect
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employment potential involved in construction,
operation and maintenance. Overall, major DMIC
activities such as industrial processing, IT/ITES,
knowledge centres, logistics and other infrastructure
are expected to generate some 10 million jobs.
The economic benefits of a possible extension
of DMIC to Bangaluru and Chennai would be
colossal. Recent trends in economic engagement
between India and Japan explain why Japan is so
deeply interested and holds high stakes in India’s
economic growth. Bilateral trade has doubled from
USD 6.7 billion (Japan USD 3.5 billion; India USD
3.2 billion) in 2005 to USD 13.6 billion (Japan USD
8.0 billion; India USD 5.4 billion) in 2008. Japanese
FDI into India has multiplied several-fold in the
last three years. From US$ 510 million in 2006, it
increased to US$ 1.51 billion in 2007 and further
to US$ 5.55 billion in 2008. In fact, in fiscal 200809, India (US$8.43 billion) emerged as the No.1
destination in Asia for Japanese FDI surpassing
China (US$6.76 billion) for the first time. This was
no surprise in the wake of two successive annual
surveys (2007 & 2008) of JBIC that revealed the
perception of Japanese corporates of India being
the most favoured investment destination ahead of
China.
Major Japanese investments in fiscal 2008-09
included the purchase of a 63.9 per cent stake in
India's Ranbaxy Laboratories by Daiichi Sankyo,
Japan's third biggest drug maker for $4.20 billion.
Toyota Motor Corporation announced an additional
investment of Yen 33 billion for its second plant
being set up in Bangalore, over and above Yen 35

billion investments announced earlier thus making
its total investment in it of Yen 68 billion (about $680
million). NTT DOCOMO bought a 26% stake in
Tata Teleservices for $2.7 billion. Hitachi’s proposed
gas turbine captive power plant at Neemrana is
one of the identified early bird projects for DMIC.
Toshiba Corporation and Jindal South West (JSW)
have entered into a joint venture to invest $250
million to produce super critical steam turbines and
generators at a plant to be located near Chennai.
While these are encouraging signs, bilateral
economic ties are still far below potential given
the obvious complementarities between the two
economies. The Japanese have often cited inadequate
infrastructure in India as a major impediment to
large investments in the manufacturing sector. On
the other hand, India requiring as much as US$ 500
billion for investments in infrastructure in the next
five years would like Japan to look at opportunities
in the infrastructure sector itself for investment
in green field projects. This will require the two
governments to explore funding mechanisms which
are attractive as well as safe to make full use of the
huge Japanese savings estimated at US$ 15 trillion,
lying in bank accounts. The outcome of the ERIA
study of the Grand Corridor Project is expected to
give a strong fillip to this process for the mutual
benefit of the two economies. If realized, this would
be a major positive outcome of the global financial
crisis and the consequent economic slowdown that
has shifted Japan’s focus to the need to contribute
to Asia’s infrastructure development to be able to
exploit its huge and growing market.   g

Quiz Answers
1. An envelope!
2. secret!
3.The moon.
4.The person speaking.
5. Growing older.
6. Silence
7. Are you asleep.
8. Your breath.
9. One birthday -- the day he was born; but he celebrates it yearly.
10. Because he isn't dead if he's LIVING in the U.S.
11. No, because he is DEAD, since his wife is his WIDOW!
12. The two men were NOT PLAYING EACH OTHER!
13. White -- because a house with southern exposures on all 4 sides must be at the
North Pole, where they only have Polar Bears.
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A Stroll down Ginza
Manmohan Sadana

A

s I walked down the prime
street of Tokyo I realized that
walking down the Ginza is like
strolling through a glossy magazine and the buildings on either side are the
advertisements. These brand images
are largely communicated through the
facades, which increasingly resemble
screens. Some stores use a facade
composed of LEDs while others have
huge see through glass panes. It is a
sight which can only be experienced
because as they say a picture is better
than a thousand words --- but a real
view is still better. Young damsels are
on the pavements distributing leaflets
while next to the Sony building one may
see a road show by a company trying to penetrate
the local psyche. The number of Brands which
clutter your mind is boggling and so are the people
walking down the street in the height of fashion.
Chanel, Gucci, Lui Vuitton, Delsey, Rolex, BMW
etc all seem to be fighting for your attention. The
luxury brands are not only in the showrooms but
also walking down the alleys as Japanese are very
brand conscious. I doubt what will be the attention
span of a pedestrian who pass from one brand to
another in a split of a second.
The irony of the entire ambience began to
emerge when I saw raised paths for the blind, made
up width-wise of two 30-centimetre-long yellow tiles
with several raised lines, stretching through every
sidewalk in Ginza. At an intersection or an obstacle
such as a tree, the lines turn to circular bumps to
warn of a change in path. Otherwise, the path
continues perfectly straight ahead. The raised lines
and bumps allow the seeing-impaired to navigate
throughout the city with the help of the changing
texture under their feet. In an environment which
was a treat to one’s eyes the Japanese had thought
about the visually challenged also. Locals do not
seem to find the path extraordinary in any way,
although most tourists I’ve spoken to here find it
a fantastic resource and I feel the country needs to
be complemented for having provided this facility.
Durga Puja 2009

The population of Japan is about 125 million. From
among this, the number of the disabled is about
4,900,000; there are 2,950,000 physically disabled
and 1,950,000 mentally handicapped people living
in the society. Among the physically disabled, the
numbers are divided by the disability, such as arm
and leg disabilities, internal function disorder,
hearing and speech defects, and visual defects. The
number of the blind and visually impaired is about
350,000 and divided into six stages by its degrees.
Grade 1 and 2 are considered as the severe visually
impaired and has some privilege under the taxation
system. Japan’s population is also aging year by year,
and the blind and visually impaired over 60 years old
accounts for 57 percent of the whole. We certainly
need to replicate this facility in the developing world.
During my stroll down Ginza, I was happy
to meet one of my friend ---- Verma San --- who
elaborated that in a country which takes care of its
people it is not surprising that Blind Acupuncture
is a nationally recognized practice that has openly
existed in Japan since the early Edo Period (16031867). Currently, 30 percent of the roughly 90,000
licensed acupuncturists in Japan are blind. These
visually challenged are found nationwide, mixed
among the sighted at clinics and hospitals, carrying
out private practices, and passing on their skills to
others like themselves in special schools for the
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blind. They hold the same licenses, earn the same
wages, and charge the same fees. They even have
Zenshinshikai, a National Association for Blind
Acupuncturists, to set future agendas and provide
a buffer against possible discrimination. Insiders
believe that blind acupuncturists have been able
to carve out such a lasting niche for themselves
because those without sight must develop their
senses in ways people with 20/20 vision rarely
appreciate. When this heightened awareness is
coupled with acupuncture, it seems logical that a

blind acupuncturist may be able to perceive things
that a sighted practitioner might overlook a big plus
when you consider that acupuncturists never see the
organs they're supposed to be dealing with in the
first place.
As I completed my stroll and entered my office I
realized that while walking down the most beautiful
street of Tokyo I had got a glimpse into a society
which takes care of its citizens. The Japanese also
have blind ping pong and stop lights that play music
but that I will elaborate on some other time.  g

Indian Scientists Association in Japan (ISAJ)
Information provided by Dr. Thadathil Pankajakshan
India has a large pool of scientific manpower and excellent scientists who can collaborate with their
Japanese counterparts for the advancement of science whereas the Japanese technology can accelerate
the technological development of India. Realizing this fact, Japan and India have been taking various
initiatives to enhance S&T (science and technology) cooperation between the two countries to support
scientific research in frontier areas of S&T in the recent years. Such initiatives are envisioned to enhance
possibilities of complementing each other’s S&T efforts. It is now widely realized that the synergy in the
field of S&T would be a pre-requisite for a long-term successful industrial and economic cooperation
between India and Japan.
In view of the above developments, there have been growing opportunities lately for Indian
researchers to work in Japanese scientific and technological research organizations and universities. In
this rapidly changing scenario, the researchers felt the need of forming an association such as the Indian
Scientist Association in Japan (ISAJ: pronounced as Ai-Saj)) which would provide an organizational
framework to promote greater interaction between Indian researchers based in Japan, as well as Indian
and Japanese researchers, for the development and strengthening of research networks. ISAJ was
inaugurated by Dr. R. Chidambaram, Principal Scientific Adviser to the Government of India in January
2009. The objective of the ISAJ is to promote interaction between Indian researchers based in Japan, as
well as Indian and Japanese researchers, for the development and strengthening of research networks.
At the same time, to provide an information portal for the advantage of Indian researchers on science
and technology news, events, funding opportunities, and every nuance of research system in Japan.
The functional headquarter of ISAJ is in Tsukuba with various chapters located in different parts
of Japan. ISAJ chapters are already functioning in Hokkaido, Sendai, Tokyo, Kyoto and Kobe. Once
registered, ISAJ will continue its function as a “Non-Profit Organization (NPO) for promotion of Science
and Technology”. Further information of ISAJ is provided in the site, www.isaj.org. ISAJ contact:
Dr. Sunil Kaul, Chairman, ISAJ
Nagakuni Dai 3-24, Tsuchiura –shi
Ibaraki Ken
Japan 300 0810
Tel./Fax. 029 823 8448
Mobile: 080 3584 3130
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The Mystery of ‘Himba Digamma’
Tapan Das

I

guess there is nothing more intriguing,
nothing more awe-inspiring or powerful than
‘simplicity.’ Do challenges seem bigger when
we collect innumerable paraphernalia around it? We
have perhaps grown into the habit of making simple
things get lost in the crowd of complex associations
around it. Yet, in spite of the habit, we are quite
overwhelmed by the power of unadulterated
simplicity, when such an instance presents itself. It
all started with a Pujosankhya. Here I was, a well
informed tourist, on my trip to Africa, taking in
the wonders of the mines, the safari and the tribal
handicrafts and nodding knowingly at things that
I have already been expecting through a pre-tour
Googling on Africa and suddenly my composure
got a wee bit of jolt with one of Ibano’s comments
on digamma. Well, I actually heard ‘Dugga ma’ in
the first instance and immediately gave him my
full attention. ‘What was it again?’ ‘Digamma,sir.
Digamma.’ He said, as I concentrated on his
pronunciation and figured out, despite the perennial
soft slur that’s always present in his speech, that
it was ‘i’ not ‘u’, a digamma, not a durga ma. Yet,
my interest did not quite flag. We were on our way
back from the Crown Gold Mines of Johannesburg
in South Africa. It had been a tiring day indeed as
we had descended to 742 feet down to the fifth lair
of one of the richest Gold mines in South Africa.
The giant wheel and the crude pulley which worked
as a lift, had taken us down to the centre of the
earth. Ibano, who acted as our interpreter and guide
throughout this journey, was all along with us. His
sense of humour and knowledge about the local
myths and legends were mesmerizing. His English
was intelligible but loud as usual.
Ibano was as intrigued by stories of India that
he has heard as I was with Africa. He happened to
catch a glimpse of a Pujo Sankhya which carried the
photographs of goddess Durga killing Mahishasura
‘Hey Mr Das, this looks exactly like our Digamma.’
Before I could quite register what exactly he was
talking about, he wanted to know where the Buffalo
queen was. ‘I can only see her head’ he said, almost
to himself as he took a good look at the picture. I
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looked stunned for a while, but I could make out
that he was trying to bring to my notice a similar
figure which he might have seen somewhere. I
sat up straight on my seat and asked “you mean
you have seen this image in South Africa”. Yes sir,
this is Digamma worshipped by the women tribal
Doctors of the Himba community of our country. It
was believed that only this particular tribe survived
when the deadly plague killed the inhabitants of that
region including the King and his whole family.
The Kingdom and the remains of this royal and
magnificent edifice can still be seen which is called
the ‘Lost City’ at the Sun City’.
Finding me a rapt listener, he continued.
‘You should meet one of these doctors. They cure
anything and everything by touching your body
and praying to Digamma.’ Now, my well practiced
urban skepticism regarding mumbo-jumbo popped
up immediately, over riding my curiosity of the
Digamma for a second and I smiled to myself.
‘There you go,’ I thought and remembered all the
instances of spooky village doctors in India, with
their regular victims. The smirk must have shown
on my face. Ibano insisted. “They charge 50 rands
sir, and I am sure you will not regret the visit. We
call them Himba Digamma doctors.”
I was of good health except for level of
cholesterol which was above normal. ’Let me try
what these doctors have to say about me’.” Can you
take me there tomorrow?’ I enquired. ‘Yes’, was the
quick reply from Ibano. We had a programme for
local site seeing and we both decided to skip that
programme so that we could see the mysterious
Digamma. “I will wait for you at 8 0 clock sharp.
I will bring my bike sir. Just pay for the fuel.” “Suits
me fine, Ibano.”
The whole night I could not sleep intrigued by
this thought as Digamma and our goddess Durga
Maa sounded so similar. The figures according
to Ibano also looked familiar. But how on earth
a particular tribe in Africa could worship Durga!
My curiosity fuelled my imagination and I began
speculating. Is there a cultural link between us? Are
we the descendents of the same traditions? All these
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thoughts were creeping in my mind throughout the
night.
Next morning Ibano was there in his colourful
attire with a French cap on his head. “It is an hour’s
journey from here, sir and I have already sent a
message that our Indian friend will be there for
treatment.” We covered a number of villages and
reached a hilly terrain. We left the motorcycle at one
of the shops and walked for a furlong till we reached
Mumba’s Clinic. Mumba was a fat Himba lady in a
typical dress who welcomed us with flowers. I was
told that the eldest female members of the family
in this tribe have to take up this tradition. We were
taken to a room and offered drinks. Ibano asked in
their language about Digamma and wanted Mumba
to show us Digamma. Mumba asked us to wash
our hands and feet and took us to a nearby room.
When the room was opened what I saw was just
unbelievable. It was a standing wild buffalo with
the face of a beautiful lady, with ten arms standing
on a lion, which is one of the ‘big five’ animals
considered iconic in Africa. She had a spear in her
hands, piercing a female figure with a buffalo head
lying at her feet. Each of the arms had some wild
herbs and stems of different colors. White garlands
in different shapes which resembled bulbs of garlic
were on the necks of both the idols. What a contrast!
Sometimes facts are indeed stranger than fiction.
They call her Digamma and these women healers
heal the common people by praying in front of
Digamma and they are cured with the use of roots
and dried stems. The whole room seemed eerie
because of the awe for the unknown, the mysterious
yet overwhelming power that it had.
Ibano forced me to sit on a wooden platform.
The healer felt my eyes, pulse and nails and asked me
to taste a small herb and tell her the taste. Initially
I could not make out what it was. Subsequently, I
figured out that the root was salty to taste. She
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sat in front of the Goddess and chanted some
incantation for about a couple of minutes. Finally,
she stood up with smile and said ‘My friend your
health is in good condition except for ‘coles-terol
fat’. (cholesterol) which is on the high side. “Just
swallow two white garlic pods with honey every
morning and walk a mile or dance. Digamma will
bless you always”. I couldn’t help but remember
the numerous pathological and bio-chemical tests
I had gone through previously in order for my
doctor to come to the same conclusion. I felt almost
embarrassed for being the technology dependent
urbanite that I am! I somehow remembered one of
Sukumar Ray’s poem where a babu [urbanite] boasts
of his load of bookish knowledge to a boatman and
remarks that half the boatman’s life is wasted if he
didn’t know answers to big issues of the world. A
little later they were hit by a storm and the boatman
asked the babu if he could swim and save his own
life. For all his theoretical knowledge, he did not
have knowledge of this basic life saving skill. The
boatman asked, ‘santar jano na? tomar jibon to dekhi
sholo aanaa i britha!’ Quite an answer for the babu’s
pretentious know-all self satisfied attitude! I felt
quite like the babu for a moment! A clove of garlic
could do the trick, is it? And my doctor and I had
made a big issue of it.
Most of the medicines I saw there were garlic
of different shapes with some other herbs which I
could not identify. Going through Google on my
return, I realized how powerful Garlic was as a
remedy. Though it was difficult to trace the origin but
according to Sushruta, garlic can subdue all diseases.
European medical thought eulogizes garlic as the
rustic ‘Heal All’. The Chinese hold it equivalent to
Penicillin. The Greek, Roman and Egyptians swear
by this wonder remedy. Well, simple, isn’t it? Simple
things do not quite strike us, do they? ‘Sohoj howa
kothin bodo i, taai to sohoj hoyo!’   g

Anjali

Where the Mind is Without Fear
Udita Ghosh
Bursts -and explosions- pierce the still air,
People scream, run. I am frozen in chaos.
Something, it seems, has spilt on the ground,
It looks vaguely familiar – the colour is suggestive.
What can it be? I learnt my colours well.
Red is for roses—red that is gushing
From his brown body—brown
For earth that he will become.
It must be the thorns, they protect the roses,
But the rose is youth, torn while it blossoms,
And thrown on the ground at my feet,
Lying and breathing his last breath.
Yet, that can’t be it. Red is for the heart
That will stop beating in a moment,
Or is it for love, that is driving us to tears?
Tears are the pearls, that shone like light in his eyes-But the light and fire in our minds
Was what drove us to seek for answers,
The flame burnt strong and we discovered much,
Some wrote, some spoke, some searched and
found.
The light is strong and it leads us towards light
Light leads to light, and fire leads to fire
Fire, that taught our ancestors to live,
Fire, that we then molded into tools.
We made into weapons that fire in our minds
And handed to people to do as they please.
The guns those 10 men hold, they will fire as they like,
They took fire into their hearts, and will ignite it in ours.
How can I blame the thorns- they seek
Only to protect, they don’t hold guns and play,
With red for fun, they will not pierce you
If you let the roses be, in the name of a greater
power.
Red after all is not just my pain,
Red is for life – beating madly in my ribs,
Pulsing in my veins, throbbing in my mind,
Crying in my ears for the noises to end.
Red is for life spilt on the ground,

Spilling, spilling, gushing, like a river of pain
--There was another river, only some 60 years
back,
That I remember a woman once told me about,
When light and fire had lit up the sky,
A giant ball of flame that descended on people,
It had burned and scorched them, roasted them
alive,
A shadow on stone was all that was left.
The river was there, crying out in pain
Weighed down by all the bodies.
Those who sought water to cool had found
That the touch of water could burn them too.
And so it comes to pass, water will burn,
The sublime thread of light in our minds
Will scorch our skins, pierce our flesh,
And wipe out all light, joy and life.
There was a man once that I remember now
His beard and hair of snow and light,
He kept the flame burning strongly in him
And left us with a wealth of words wise.
I turn to him now even as I heed
The voices in my ear of the bodies in the river
On the street before me whisper “Never again”,
His prayer arises once more on my lips:
“Where the mind is without fear
And the head is held high
Where knowledge is free;
Where the world has not been broken up
Into fragments by narrow domestic walls;
Where words come out from the depth of truth;
Where tireless striving
Stretches its arms towards perfection;
Where the clear stream of reason
Has not lost its way into the
Dreary desert sand of dead habit;
Where the mind is led forward by thee
Onto ever-widening thought and action-Into that heaven of freedom, my Father,
Let my country awake.”

*This poem was written after the terrorist attack in Mumbai on
26th November, 2008 as a response to the events.
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Your Call
Jyotirmoy Ray

In the silence of night when the darkness falls, no leaves stir,
I hear your call. Each word of yours is like soft loving touches.
As if you are close to me.
I feel so much of turbulence within my mind.
The sensation gradually fills up the empty space within my body.
I yearn to press you hard within my arms to extract your warmth and smell.
Every time I get your call I feel like a tree being shaken by the wind from the sea.
Along with it comes your fragrant breath licking my trembling body.
The throbbing vibration it creates within my heart keeps me spell bound.
It makes me blind to whatever is happening around me,
I can only see a beam of light in your blissful eye
That steers all my senses towards the bottomless depth of love.
Well, don't worry that is all my imagination.
Long stretch of blue sky spreads its limitless wings between us.
I am only to suffer pains being away from you.
Please keep calling.
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lwe¨ dq‘rh
xqÆtUnj lkxw
dq ‘rh dk uke vkrs gh lcls igyh rLohj tkiku d¢
lwe¨ igyoku dh vkrh gSA lwe¨ dk bfrgkl] tkiku ftruk gh
iqjkuk gSA lwe¨ dq‘rh tkiku dh iqjkuh ;q) dykv¨a esa ls ,d
gS] t¨ vkBoha lnh esa Ápyu esa vkÃA bls igys lqekÃ d¢ uke
ls tkuk tkrk FkkA bldh tM++sa f‘kar¨ /keZ ls tqM+h gSaA vPNh
Q+ly d¢ fy, nsorkv¨a d¢ vkxs lwe¨ dqf‘r;k¡ djkÃ tkrh FkhaA
lwe¨ dq‘rh ‘kq: g¨us ls igys dÃ vuq“Bku fd, tkrs gSa] v©j
fQj n¨u¨a igyoku ml ?ksjs esa Áos‘k djrs gSa] ftls n¨t¨ dgk
tkrk gSA n¨t¨ esa ls cqjh vkRekv¨a d¨ ckgj fudkyus d¢ fy;s
n¨u¨a igyoku rkyh ctkdj] viuk ik¡o t+¨j ls T+kehu ij
iVdrs gSaA bld¢ ckn] n¨u¨a igyoku¨a d¨ fpdkjkfet+q ;kfu
‘kfDr okyk ikuh fn;k tkrk gS] ftlls os dqYyk djrs gSa v©j
ckn esa fpdkjkxkeh ¼fV‘‘kq isij½ ls os ewWg i¨Nrs gSaA fQj n¨u¨a
igyoku] ‘kqf)dj.k d¢ fy, ued mNkyrs gq,] ,d nwljs
d¢ vkeus lkeus vkrs gSaA lkjk [ksy Áfr}anh d¨ ?ksjs d¢ ckgj
Q¢adus ;k mls /kjk‘kk;h djus dk gS] v©j blesa lRrj rjg d¢
nk¡oisap bLrseky fd, tkrs gSaA vker©j ij lwe¨ dq‘rh dqN
gh {k.k¨a esa lekIr g¨ tkrh gS] d¢oy dqN ,d dq‘rh
gh ,d feuV ;k mlls Fk¨M++s T;knk le; d¢ fy, py
ikrh gSA ysfdu dq‘rh ‘kq: djus ls igys] rjgrjg
d¢ rS;kfj;¨a v©j fjrhfjokt+¨a esa rhu ls pkj feuV
dk le; yxrk gSA

tSlstSls bl [ksy d¨ xaHkhjrk ls fy;k tkus yxk] Á¨Q¢‘kuy
lwe¨ dh fxurh esa Hkh bt+kQk g¨rk pyk x;kA lwe¨ dq‘rh esa
igyoku¨a dh N% vyx vyx Jsf.k;ka g¨rh gSa] ftuesa ekdwph Js.kh
d¢ igyoku] lcls e‘kgwj ekus tkrs gSaA bl Js.kh esa vf/kdre]
†„ igyoku g¨ ldrs gSa] v©j buesa ls djhcu l=g ls vBkjg
cf<+;k igyoku¨a d¨ esxkf‘kjk Js.kh esa Mkyk tkrk gSA esxkf‘kjk
ls Åij dh Js.kh d¢ igyoku] lkU;kdw dgykrs gSa] t¨ fu;fer
:i ls dqf‘r;k¡ thrrs gSa v©j mUgsa ;¨d¨t+wuk ;kfu fd egku
dq‘rhckt+ dh mikf/k ls uokt+k tkrk gSA
vker©j ij igyoku¨a dk ot+u „‡Œ imaM ls ‡ŒŒ ikmaM
d¢ chp g¨rk gS] t¨ dq‘rh esa mud¢ cM+s dke vkrk gS] ysfdu
;gh ot+u ckn esa mud¢ fy, ijs‘kkuh [kM++h dj nsrk gSA
lwe¨ igYkoku¨a dh mez] dM+h fnup;kZ v©j csrjrhc
[kkuiku dh otg ls ˆŒ ls ˆ‡ o“kZ d¢ chp dh g¨rh gS] t¨
fd ,d v©lr tkikuh dh mez ls ƒŒ o“kZ de gSA lwe¨ igyoku¨a
esa e/kqesg] mPp jDrpki v©j fny d¢ n©jk dk [krjk T;knk
jgrk gS] v©j T;knk ot+u g¨us d¢ dkj.k] vkxs pydj
mUgsa t¨M+¨a dk nnZ Hkh jgrk gSA

tkiku d¢ vfrÁkphu XkzaFk& fug¨u
‘k¨dh] dk gokyk fn;k tk, r¨ dgrs
gSa fd lwe¨ uke dk ,d igyoku Fkk]
t¨ lqekÃ uked v[kkM+s esa mrjk FkkA
vkxs pydj [ksy esa cnyko vkrs x,
v©j bld¢ f[kykM+h] lwe¨ dgykus yxsA
l¨ygoha ‘krkCnh esa tkiku d¢ v¨nku¨cwukxk
esa igyk VwukZesaV vk;¨ftr gqvk FkkA
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;w¡ r¨ lwe¨ dq‘rh gj oxZ v©j Lrj
ij [ksyh tkrh gS ysfdu bld¢ fy, dqN
jk“Vªh; Áfr;¨fxrk,a dkQh y¨dfÁ; gSaA
Ldwy] dWkyst v©j laxBu] vius ;gkW lwe¨
dq‘rh vk;¨ftr djkrs gSaA esbth lafo/kku
LFkkfir g¨us d¢ ckn] tkiku us dÃ if‘peh
[ksy¨a d¨ viuk;k] ysfdu] lwe¨ dq‘rh dk
vkd“kZ.k vkt Hkh dk;e gSA  g
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ckyh
ehrk pUnk

}h

i¨a dk ns‘k ÞbaM¨usf‘k;kÞ tgk¡ yxHkx ƒ‰ŒŒŒ }hi gSa]
ftuesa ls yxHkx ˆŒŒŒ esa y¨x okl djrs gSaA
muesa ls ,d N¨Vk lk }hi gS ßckyhß t¨ i;ZVu d¢ fy;s cgqr
gh fo[;kr gSA ;g vk‘p;Z dh ckr gS fd ;wa r¨ ogk¡ dk Áeq[k
/keZ bLyke gS ysfdu ckyh esa djhc ‹‡ Áfr‘kr y¨x fgUnw /keÊ
gSaA cgqr ls cU/kq&ckU/ko¨a ls ogk¡ dh lqUnjrk d¢ ckjs esa lquk
FkkA r¨ bl ckj xeÊ d¢ NqfV~V;¨a esa ogk¡ ?kweus tkus dk fLFkj
gqvkA tqykÃ d¢ ÁFke lIrkg] gey¨x lifjokj ¼eSa] latho]
v©j fu‘kkUr½ tk igq¡ps ckyhA V¨fd;¨ d¢ ujhrk gokÃ vM~Ms
ls ‘kke dk ¶ykÃV Fkk t¨ djhc ˆ ?kUVs d¢ ckn jkr d¨ ckyh
d¢ uxqjkg jkÃ vUrnZs‘kh; gokÃ vM~Ms ig¡qWpkA ogk¡ dk e©le
cgqr gh lqgkuk FkkA lk/kkj.kr% ogk¡ vÁsy ls vDVwcj dk eghuk
Vwfjt+e d¢ fy, cgqr gh vPNk ekuk tkrk gSA
pkj¨a rjQ ls uhys leqUnj ls f?kjs bl }hi esa cgqr
ls lqUnj LkeqærV gSaA mUkesa ls dqN Áeq[k gSa dqrk] ftEckju]
uqlk nqvk] lkuqj] pfUMnkl] fla?kjkt] y¨ohuk] lsfeU;kd v©j
ysfx;uA gey¨x¨a dk g¨Vy gokÃ vM~Ms ls yxHkx VSDlh esa ƒŒ
feuV dh nwjh ij] d~~qrk rV d¢ fdukjs FkkA ;g ^chp^ }hi d¢
if‘pEk esa fLFkr g¨us d¢ dkj.k] ogk¡ dh ygjsa cgqr Å¡ph&Å¡ph
gSa] t¨ lÆQax esa enn djrh gSaA blfy, ;g ^chp^ lQZj y¨x¨a
d¢ fy;s LoxZ gSA ogk¡ esjs irh ¼latho½ v©j esjs csVs ¼fu‘kkUr½
us Hkh lÆQax fd;kA bl rV dk lw;kZLr dk –‘; cgqr gh

j¨ekapd gSA nwj&nwj ls y¨x ‘kke d¨ ;gk¡ lw;kZLr ns[kus vkrs
gSaA gey¨x Hkh vf/kdrj ‘kke d¨ dqrk ^chp^ ij lw;kZLr ns[kus
tkrs Fks] tgk¡ ges‘kk y¨x¨a dk esyk lk yxk jgrk FkkA nwj
fnxUr esa Mwcrk gqvk lwjt ns[kdj yxrk Fkk fd tSls fdlh
us cM+s ls ukjaxh xsan d¨ fuxy fy;k g¨A ,slk lqUnj ^chp^
Ikj lw;kZLr dk –‘; geus igyh ckj ns[kk FkkA lwjt Mwcus d¢
ckn Hkh cgqr nsj rd vkdk‘k esa ykyhek fc[kjh jgrhA fQj
/khjs&/khjs vU/ksjk g¨ tkrkA ,d jkr [kkus d¢ ckn l¨pk Fk¨M+k
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^chp^ ij lSj djd¢ vkrs gSa] ogk¡ igq¡Wpdj gey¨x fuokZd~ g¨
x,A iwÆ.kek dh iw.kZ pUæek dh j¨‘kuh esa leqUnj dk ikuh pk¡nh
dh rjg ped jgk Fkk] mlij leqæ dh BUMh gok esa [kkyh
ik¡o Hkhxs jsr ij pyus dk ,d vyx gh vkuUn fey jgk FkkA
vU/ksjs esa leqæ rV ij cSBdj] FkisM+s ekjrh ygj¨a dh vkokt+
eu d¨ ,d vu¨[kk ‘kkfUr dk ,glkl nsrh gSA
nwljh rjQ iwjc dk ^chp^ uqlk nqvk tgk¡ dh ygjsa ‘kkar
gSaA bl rV ij vktdy cgqr ls ik¡p flrkjk g¨Vy v©j fjlWkVZ
[kqys gSaA bl chp ij cgqr lkjs lkeqfæd [ksy [ksys tkrs gSa] tSls
^iSjklsfyax] tsV&Ldh] cukuk&c¨V] ¶ykÃax fQ‘k] Lu¨jd¢fyax]
v©j Ldwok Mkbfoax^A gey¨x¨a us Hkh dqN&dqN bu t¨f[ke Hkjs
[ksy¨a dk vkuUn fy;kA ^cukuk c¨V^ ihys jax dk] cgqr gh
uje jcj dk gok Hkjk] ,d yEck lk c¨V gS ftlesa cSBdj
idM+us d¢ fy;s [kkyh ,d N¨Vk lk ^gSUMy^ g¨rk gSA ;g jcj
dk c¨V lkeus ls ,d ^LihM c¨V^ [khaprk gSA ‘kq: esa eq>s cgqr
Mj yx jgk Fkk blfy;s ogk¡ cSBrs gh eSa mrj dj uhps [kM+h
g¨ xÃ v©j dgk Þeq>s ugha tkukÞ] ij n¨u¨a us le>k cq>kdj
eq>s n¨u¨a d¢ chp esa fcBk;k] c¨V d¢ Mªkboj d¨ /khjs pykus dk
funZs‘k fn;k x;k] lkgl tqVk dj cSBh r¨ cgqr vPNk yx jgk
Fkk Fk¨M+k Mj Hkh yx jgk FkkA vxj dHkh Mªkboj rst+ pykrk
r¨ fu‘kkUr esjs lkeus ls fpYykdj mls /khjs pykus d¨ c¨y
jgk FkkA tc dqN nsj rd pqipki cSBdj eSa cukuk c¨V d¢
j¶rkj dk vkuUn ys jgh Fkh] r¨ ihNs
ls latho d¨ yxk fd eSa dgha ijy¨d
r¨ ugha fl/kkj xÃA mlus /khjs ls
eq>s fgyk dj ;dhu fd;k fd eSa
vHkh Hkh bl ek;k y¨d esa gw¡A fQj
chp leqæ esa ge y¨x¨a us ^Lu¨jd¢fyax^
fd;kA mld¢ i‘pkr~ latho ^Ldwok
Mkbfoax^ d¢ fy;s jokuk gqvkA
tgk¡ ,d v¨j ckyh
d¢ ^chp^ brus
lqUnj gSa] ogha
nwljh v¨j
ogk¡ dh dyk]
gLrf‘kYi
dkjhxjh]
eafnj] v©j ogk¡
d¢ lhM+huqek
/kku d¢ [ksr bR;kfn Hkh
ns[kus yk;d gSaA gey¨x ,dfnu
xkÃM d¢ lkFk ogk¡ dh u`R; dyk
ns[kus fudysA loZÁFke gey¨x
igq¡ps ckVqcqyku xk¡o] ogk¡ dk
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ckyh
u`R; ns[kusA ogk¡ dk ^cSj¨ax^ u`R;] gekjs ns‘k d¢ egkHkkjr dh
dFkkv¨a ij vk/kkfjr u`R; ukV~; gSA ml fnu lgnso dk o`rkar
py jgk FkkA bLkesa n¨ eap g¨rs gSa] ,d esa laxhrdkj cSBdj
laxhr ok| ctkrs gSa] v©j nwljs eap ij u`R;dkj u`R; ukV~;
fn[kkrs gaS A mud¢ laxhr ok| d¨ Þxsey¨uÞ dgrs gSa] t¨ cgqr
Ákphu fnu ls pyk vk jgk ikjEifjd ok| gSA fQj vUr esa
eap ij dqN fdjnkj [katj ysdj vk, v©j vius nsg ij pqHkkus
yxs bl u`R;dyk d¨ ^Ñl^ u`R; dgrs gSaA gey¨x ;g ns[kdj
nax jg x,A ckyh dh ,d v©j u`R;dyk gS ^dSpd^ u`R; t¨
Hkkjr d¢ jkek;.k d¢ dFkkv¨a ij vk/kkfjr gSA gey¨x tc ‘kke
d¨ ogk¡ igq¡ps rc va/ksjk g¨ pqdk Fkk] n‘kZd¨a d¢ cSBus d¢ fy;s
LVsfM;e tSlk lh<+h cuk Fkk v©j uhps eap fn[k jgk FkkA eap
d¢ chp¨achp ,d cM+k lk nh;k j[kk Fkk ftLkd¢ pkj¨a v¨j jke
v©j lhrk dk u`R; ukV~; py jgk FkkA ml fnu lhrkgj.k
dk Álax py jgk FkkA bu y¨x¨a d¨ ?ksj dj djhc …Œ&†Œ
laxhrdkj cSBs FksA ,d vk‘p;Ztud ckr ;g Fkh fd mud¢
ikl d¨Ã laxhr ok| ugha Fkk] os d¢oy vius ew¡g ls Þpd
pdk pdÞ dk vokt+ fudkydj laxhr cuk jgs FksA mUg¨aus
[kkyh ,d lQ¢n dkys psd dk lkj¨ax ¼/k¨rh½ iguk gqvk Fkk t¨
lkeatL; dk lad¢r nsrk gSA vUr esa fQj ls ge vpafHkr jg
x;s] tc ns[kk eap ij ukfj;y d¢ fNyd¢ esa vkx yxk;k x;k
v©j mlij ,d u`R;dkj vkdj ukpus yxk v©j vkx d¨ vIkus
nsg ls] v©j iSj¨a ls cq>kus yxkA mudh ,d v©j u`R;dyk gS]
^ysx©ax^ u`R;] t¨ geus ,d fnu jkr d¨ baM¨usf‘k;k dk Hk¨tu
djrs gq, ns[kkA ;g u`R; Ákphu fnu¨a esa jktk d¢ njckj¨a esa
fd;k tkrk FkkA baM¨usf‘k;k dk Hk¨tu cgqr gh Lokfn”V Fkk]
dqN dqN Hkkjrh; idoku tSlkA
ckyh dh f‘kYIkdyk cgqr gh lqUnj gSA ogk¡ d¢ vyx
vyx xk¡o] vyx vyx f‘kYidyk d¢ fy;s fo[;kr gSaA ml
xk¡o d¢ vf/kdka‘k dkjhxj iq‘r¨a ls pyh vk jgh dyk d¨ ih<+h
nj ih<+h pyk jgsa gSaA os dgha Ldwy dWkyst tkdj og dyk ugha
lh[krs] cfYd ?kj esa ifjokj d¢ lnL;¨a ls lh[krs gSaA gey¨x¨a
d¨ xkÃM igys l¨us pk¡nh d¢ dkjhxjh fn[kkus ^lsywd^ xk¡o ys
x;kA lsywd esa geus l¨us v©j pkanh d¢ vkHkw”k.k¨a ij ckyh dh
fof‘k”V dkjhxjh ns[khA ogk¡ ls ge ckfVd fÁUVhax v©j diM++¨a
dh bdr cqukÃ ns[kus x;sA fdruk ifjJe v©j fuiq.krk ls
f‘kYih cM+s cM+s dIkM+¨a ij e¨e ls fp= cuk jgs Fks ftls xje
ikuh d¢ jax esa MkÃ djrs gSa v©j e¨e fi?kydj lqUnj fp=
mHkj dj vkrk gSA bl xk¡o esa tkrs gq, jLrs esa ^ckVqcwyku^
xk¡o ls g¨dj fudys] t¨ dh ewÆrdkj¨a dk xk¡o FkkA jLrs d¢
n¨u¨a v¨j <sM+ lkjs cM+s & N¨Vs dÃ rjg dh ewÆr;k¡a [kM+h FkhA
vf/kdrj x.ks‘k] x©re cq) v©j dqN nsoh nsorkv¨a dh cuh
ewÆr;k¡ fn[k jgh FkhA ogk¡ y¨x czãk] fo”.kq v©j egs‘k d¨ cgqr
ekurs gSa] blfy;s mUkd¢ Hkh dÃ f=ewÆr;k¡ FkhaA ^ekl^ xk¡o ydM+h
dh dkjhxjh d¢ fy;s Áfl) gSA og ns[kdj ge ^mcqn^ igw¡ps
t¨ fd fp=dkj¨a dk xk¡o FkkA gekjk xkÃM] gesa ogk¡ d¢ ,d
fo[;kr fp=dkj dk ?kj fn[kkus ys x;sA ?kj esa gt+kj¨a dh
la[;k esa RkLohjsa yVd jgha FkhA gesa le> ugha vk jgk Fkk fd
d©u lk [kjhnsa] fQj ,d ilan fd;kA

esa fo‘okl j[krs gSaA muy¨x¨a us gj txg ,d lUrqyu cuk,
j[kk gSA ckyh d¢ vf/kdak‘kr% ?kj ,d tSls gSa] ;g d¢oy ,d
pkj fnokj ls cuk ?kj ugha gSA vius tehu d¢ pkj¨a v¨j d¢ ?ksjs
esa ,d Áos‘k }kj g¨rk gS] bl }kj d¢ n¨u¨a rjQ n¨ [kEc¨a ij
NIij Myk g¨rk gS] ftls ^vUXkdqy vUxdqy^ dgrs gSaA eSa igys
ls gh] jLrs d¢ lc ?kj ns[kdj] vokd Fkh fd D;w¡ fdlh ?kj
d¢ }kj esa d¨Ã xsV ugha gSA }kj ls Áos‘k djrs gh lkeus ,d
fnokj g¨rk gS ftls os ^vfyax vfyax^ dgrs gSa t¨ ,d inZs dk
dke djrk gSA vUnj Áos‘k djus ls ?kj N¨Vs N¨Vs Hkkx¨a esa c¡Vk
g¨rk gS] ogk¡ d¢ lc ?kj¨a esa ,d d¨us esa iwtk d¢ fy;s ifjokj
dk efUnj] fQj chp esa nSfud dke djus dk LFkku v©j vUr esa
cxhpkA bl rjg os vIkus nSfud deZ esa vk/;kfRed] v©j ÁÑfr
d¢ lkFk ,d lkeatL; cuk, j[krs gSaA ckyh d¢ y¨x cgqr gh
/kkÆed fopkj d¢ gSa] t¨ fd cgqr gh fu”Bk ls iwtk&ikB v©j
fgUnw /keZ dk ikyu djrs gSaA
,d fnu ge ogk¡ d¢ fdarkeuh] ckVqj ioZr v©j ckVqj ysd
ns[kus x;sA ckVqj vHkh Hkh ogk¡ dk lfØ; Tokykeq[kh gSA dgk
tkrk gS] ckVqj ioZr igys vxax ioZr ls Å¡pk Fkk ysfdu mLkd¢
QVus d¢ ckn vxax ioZr ckyh dk lCkls Å¡pk ioZr ekuk tkrk
gSA os vxax ioZr d¨ iwtrs gSaA fdarkeuh cgqr Å¡pkÃ ij fLFkr
g¨us d¢ dkj.k ogk¡ ls ckVqj ioZr v©j ysd lkQ&lkQ fn[krk
gSA ;g ysd Tokykeq[kh QVus d¢ ckn dSysMªk esa cuk gqvk ysd
gSA ogk¡ ,d jsLr¨jku esa geus n¨igj dk [kkuk [kk;k] ikl dk
nhokj iwjk dk¡p dk FkkA tgk¡ ls ckVqj ioZr] v©j mld¢ <ky
ij dkyk&dkyk tek gqvk ykok] gfj;kyh d¢ chp esa vPNh
rjg ls fn[k jgk FkkA [kkuk [kkdj ge ikl gh d¢ efUnj
ckVqj efUnj x;s] ftls myqu nkuq Hkh dgrs gSaA dgk tkrk gS
fd ;g efUnj igys ckVqj ioZr d¢ <ky ij Fkk] ij ƒ‹ƒ‰ d¢
Tokykeq[kh QVus d¢ ckn ;g /kal g¨ x;k Fkk] cpk gqvk efUnj
fQj ogk¡ ls mBk d¢ vHkh d¢ LFkku ij yk;k x;k v©j fQj
ƒ‹„‰ esa efUnj dk fuekZ.k ‘kq: gqvkA ogk¡ tkrs gq, ge y¨x¨a
us dkWQh] d¨d¨] d¢lj bR;kfn d¢ IykUVs‘ku Hkh ns[kkA ogk¡ ,d
fnypLi ckr irk yxk ^ywokd dkWQh^ d¢ ckjs esaA ywokd ,d
tkUkoj dk uke gS t¨ dqN&dqN usoys tSlk fn[krk gSA dkWQh
d¢ chUl tc id tkrs gSa] rc ;g tkuoj bls [kkrk gS] ij
bls gte ugha dj ldrk] blfy, fQj mlh :i esa fudky
nsrk gSA mld¢ ey esa fudys chUl d¨ vc /k¨dj] lq[kkdj
fQj HkwUkdj mls ihlk tkrk gS] ,sls ywokd dkWQh rS;kj g¨rk
gSA t¨ lk/kkj.k dkWQh ls cgqr egaxk g¨rk gSA ogk¡ [ksrh d¢
fy;s eSnku vf/kd ugha gS bLkfy;s igkM+ dkV dj lh<h cukdj

ml fp=dkj dk ?kj ns[kdj gesa ogk¡ d¢ y¨x¨a d¢ jgu
lgu d¢ ckjs esa irk pyk] ogk¡ d¢ y¨x ‘kkfUr v©j lkeatL;
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ckyh
mlij pkoy yxk;k tkrk gSA tc ge ^fdarkeuh^ ls mrj
jgs Fks] VsXxykax esa geus oSlk lh<+huqek [ksr ns[kkA tgk¡ ge
[kM+s Fks] og ,d igkM+ Fkk ogk¡ ls nwljk lkeus dk igkM+ iwjh
gfj;kyh] chp chp esa ukfj;y d¢ isM+ fn[kkÃ ns jgs FksA ,slk
yx jgk Fkk tSls fdlh us dSUol ij fp= cuk j[kk g¨A og
–‘; cgqr gh lqUnj yx jgk FkkA
ogk¡ ls ge cSlk[k efUnj igw¡ps] t¨ ogk¡ dk lcls iqjkuk]
v©j lcls cM+k efUnj ekuk tkrk gSA ;w¡ r¨ ogk¡ cgqr lkjs
efUnj gSa] mUkesa ls bls lcls lqUnj ekuk tkrk gSA ;g vxax
ioZr d¢ uhps fLFkr gSA bls Þenj VsEiyÞ Hkh dgrs gSaA ;gk¡
czãk] fo”.kq] v©j egs‘k dh iwtk dh tkrh gSA ;g efUnj cgqr
gh [kwclwjr gSA ogk¡ d¢ efUnj¨a esa ?kqlus d¢ fy;s lcd¨ ,d
lkj¨ax igUkuk iM+rk gSA gey¨x¨a d¨ gekjs xkÃM us lkj¨ax
fn;kA bl efUnj esa Áos‘k djus d¢ fy;s cgqr ls lh<h p<+us
iM+rs gSAa ,d v©j efUnj t¨ lw;kZLr d¢ le; cgqr lqUnj yxrk
gS og gS] rkukg y©VA ;g efUnj leqUnj d¢ chp esa fLFkr gSA
Mwcrs gq, lwjt d¢ lkFk bl efUnj dk Q¨V¨ cgqr gh lqUnj
vkrk gSA ,slk yxrk gS tSls og efUnj ikuh esa rSj jgk gSA
ogk¡ cgqr ls lqUnj efUnj gSa] tSls mywOkkrq] reu vk;qu] x¨vk
xtk vkfnA ckyh d¢ efUnj¨a dk <k¡pk gekjs Hkkjr] tkiku v©j
phu bu lcls vyx gSA
mcqn dk ckt+kj cgqr gh cM+k gSA iwjs ckt+kj esa ogk¡ d¢
gLrf‘kYih }kjk cuk, x, lkeku csp jgs FksA ckt+kj d¢ ikl gh
mcqn dk jktegy Fkk] i;ZVd¨a d¢ fy;s] mld¢ vUnj tkus dh
vuqefr ugha Fkh blfy;s gey¨x d¢oy vkLkikl ns[kdj fudy
vk;sA gekjs ,d xkÃM dk uke ^nh?kkZ;q^ Fkk] eSaus mRlqdrk ls
mUkls iwNk dgha bldk eryc yEch vk;q okyk r¨ ugha] r¨
mUg¨aus dgk gk¡ ogh eryc gSA v©j cgqr ÁlUu gqvk] ckr¨a gh
ckr¨a esa irk pyk mud¢ Hkk”kk esa cgqr lkjs ‘kCn laLÑr d¢ gSa]
t¨ vklkuh ls le> vk jgk FkkA mUky¨x¨a dk v¨me gekjs ls
dqN dqN feYkrk gSA

ns[krs gh ns[krs] gey¨x¨a dk okil vkus dk fnu fudV vk
x;kA irk gh ugha pyk] dSls iyd >idrs gh ,d lIrkg xqt+j
x;kA gekjk jkr dk ¶ykÃV Fkk blfy, ge ysV pSd&vkmV
djd¢] fQj chp ij lw;kZLr ns[kus x;sA tc rd va/ksjk ugha
gqvk] ge ogha cSBs jgsA og lw;kZLr dh Nfo eu esa clkdj ge
lw;¨Zn; d¢ ns‘k tkiku dh v¨j jokuk gq,A   g
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fgj¨f‘kek dh ;kn
lqjs‘k _rqi.kZ
cpk, j[kuk t:jh gS
fgj¨f‘kek dh ;kn
fgj¨f‘kek dh ;kn gh j¨d¢xh
v©j fgj¨f‘kek g¨us lsA

Hkwyuk mudk LoHkko gSA
Hkwysaxs ugha r¨
ftUnk dSls jgsaxs\
ysfdu ftUgsa ugha ekywe
fgj¨f‘kek dk lp
mUgsa d©u crk,xk
Tkc ge ugha jgsaxs
rc gekjs cs[kcj cPp¨a d¨
d©u le>k,xk
v.kqce dh vkx dk eryc\

blfy, dgrk gw¡ tys ftLe ij
QQ¨y¨a d¢ fu‘kku
v©j [k¨iM+h ls
vpkud m[kM+ x, cky¨a dh
rLohj¨a d¨ ckj ckj fn[kkv¨
ml ped d¢ ckjs esa fy[k¨
ftlus j¨‘kuh ugha
v¡/ksjk Hkj fn;k Fkk pkj¨a v¨j

tYnh gh fgj¨f‘kek v©j
ukxklkdh
‘kCn Hkj jg tk,¡xs

ml dkyh ckfj‘k d¢
fp= cukv¨
ftlus [ksr¨a esa xsgw¡ ugha
dSalj d¢ i©/ks mxk, Fks

ml egkfouk‘k dk gky crkus
okyk
lat; Hkh tc pyk tk,xk
rc d¨Ã dSls tkusxk
dSls cjlh Fkh vkleku ls e©r
v©j vufxur y¨x
,d cwWn ikuh d¨ rjlrs
Hkki cu mM+ x, FksA

ml HkV~Bh d¢ ckjs esa crkv¨
ftld¢ rki ls y¨gk fi?ky x;k
y¨x Hkwyrs tk jgs gSa
fgj¨f‘kek dh og lqcg
tc ?kM+h esa Š%ƒ‡ cts Fks

dSls tku ik,¡xs gekjs cPps
;k cPp¨a d¢ cPps
fd vkt fgj¨f‘kek dh ekRlqxkok unh esa
cgrh jax fcjaxh dUnhy¨a esa
tyrh e¨ecfRr;¨a dh dk¡irh y©
mud¢ iwoZt¨a dh ,saBrh nsg
dh ijNkÃ;k¡ gSaA

tc vkleku dk lwjt
/kjrh d¢ lwjt ls gkj x;k Fkk
Hkwyrs tk jgs gSa y¨x
ml ped dh ckr
yk[k¨a HkV~Bh;¨a d¢
,d lkFk /k/kdus dh ckr
iRFkj¨a ij Nih
ijNkÃ;¨a dh ckr
y¨x Hkwyrs tk jgs gSaA
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blfy, dgrk gw¡
cpk, j[kuk t:jh gS
fgj¨f‘kek dh ;kn
;g ;kn gh j¨d¢xh
v©j fgj¨f‘kek g¨us lsA
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ek¡ d¨ viZ.k
e¨gu pqVkuh
‘kfDr n¨ ek¡
loZLo d¨ viZ.k djus dh]
cnys esa ek¡
rqEgkjs pj.k¨a dh jt ikus dhA
frudk frudk t¨M+rk ekuo
[k¨ tkrk gS lalkj esa]
rqejs fcu d©u mldk
tc uS;k Qalrh gS e>/kkj esaA
papy eu v‘kkar gekjk
ek¡ rqejh ‘kj.k esa vk;k gS]
Ñiknku v©j vk‘kh“k rqEgkjk
ysus d¨ rqels fQj vk;k gSA
HkO; Å¡pk }kj rsjk
,d ,d i©M+h Pk<+ tk,¡ ge]
gkFk idM+ dj Fkke ysuk
dgha fQly d¢ fxj tk,¡ geA
laxh lkFkh lkFk pysa
rsjk gh t;ukn g¨]
[kqf‘k;k¡ QSysa] lc Qysa Qwysa
lj is rsjk tc vk‘khokZn g¨A

86

yVdrh ryokjsa
lquhy ‘kekZ

vkt ?kqV dj ne fudyk fQj fdlh dkA
cg‘khiu d¢ ngdrs vaxkj¨a esa AA
vkt fQj ty x;k gS peu fdlh dkA
mu [kke¨‘k pedrs rkj¨a esa AA
fQj nQu gqÃ gS >¨aiM+h xjhc dhA
mu g¨Vy ikap flrkj¨a esa AA
pUn y¨x¨a us ‘kku ‘k©dRk d¢ fy,A
‘kjkQr csp nh ckt+kj¨a esa AA
gokyk d¢ gokys esa oru d¢ usrkA
fcd x, vnn gt+kj¨a esa AA
bruk cnjax g¨ x;k vk¡[k¨a dk jaxA
dqN u jg x;k cgkj¨a esa AA
‘kjkQr v©j HkykÃ dh rgthcA
nQu gS rax et+kj¨a esa AA
vc ‘kgukÃ d©u lqu ik,xkA
bu <¨yd v©j uxkj¨a esa AA
vkt ?kqV dj ne fudyk fQj fdlh dkA
bUgha yVdrh ryokj¨a esa AA

Anjali

vd¢yk
ek/kqjh oqMkyh
dejs dh f[kM+dh ls QkUn dj
vkrh gqÃ
ihyh pedhyh uo;©ouk
Ákr% dkyhu /kwi
tc [kkV d¢
,d N¨j ls
nwljs N¨j rd
ig¡~qprh gS rc

eSa dfork d¨ idM+us dh d¨f‘k‘k esa gw¡
v©j /kwi eq>s
fQj dfork] eSa v©j /kwiA
blh Hkkx n©M+ esa eSa Fkdrk gw¡
/kwi esjs Åij fot; ik jgh gS
v©j eSa vfuPNk /kwi d¢ dCt+s esa iM+k gw¡A
vpkud fopkj dk rdkt+k
/kwi rst+ gS
eSa mBrk gw¡
/kwi dk Áos‘k fuf‘k) djus
f[kM+dh cUn djrk gw¡A

eSa yhu g¨rk gw¡
fopkj¨a esa
v©j fopkj yhu
g¨rs gSa
dforkv¨a esa

vc esa fQj [kkV ij gw¡
fdUrq /kwi r¨ f[kld xÃ
viuk fopkj foiFk g¨ mBk
v©j dfork gk¡Fk N¨M+ xÃA

/kwi d¨ bldk D;k Kku
og esjs ‘kjhj ij
viuk jax tek dj bByk jgh gS
v©j dfork vkRek d¨ vius
jax esa fHkx¨ dj
pqipki f[kldrh tk jgh gSA
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vc eSa cSBk gw¡ vd¢yk
u dfork gS u /kwiAA
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「わっこひろば

宙そら」へ向けて

子育てアドバイザー

あ

の

ね ・・・

山田 さくら

あのね かあさん
わたし とべFよ
ピョーンと ひといき
ヒマラヤまで

『もっとも偉大な教師である自然は、型にはまった教
科を信じ、生命のかよっている教科を信じない人間の教
師によって、すべての歩みを邪魔されるのである。それゆ
えに、子どもの心の成長のすべてが、傷つけられるだけ
でなく、ひどく台無しにされてしまうのである』

あのね かあさん
わたし あったよ
しろーい ゾウに
あのアスワッタのもりで

『この理想をわれわ8 Cはヴィシュワ・バーラティで実
現しようとした。われわれは学校の活動のすべてに、調和
というこの理想を含むように努力した』

あのね かあさん
わたし みつけたよ
あまーい みず
あのネクターのうみで

おそらく、ロビンドラナート・タクールが掲げた教育の
理想とは、試験の成績優秀者を育てるということでは、決
してなく、思考力と想像力を養っていくということ、それは
取りも直さず生命力と生活力を育てていくということに他
ならなかったのだ。
私達人間は、「人間もまた、自然の一部」であるとい
うことをすっかり忘れ、今や宇宙の摂理さえも司ろうとして
いるのではいかとさえ思える。
リーマン・ショックで、100年にあるかないかの金融
危機だの北朝鮮の核実験、イラン大統領選の不正騒動、
世界規模で感染が広がっている新型インフルエンザ。日
本政府もまた、臓器移植法案やエコ減税・・ブレにブレ混
乱をきわめ、右往左往してやたら騒がしい。まさにカリ・ユ
ガ。
狭い空間で規則に縛られ、遊びも中途半端のまま、
毎日を消化不良で過ごしている日本の子ども達の子育て
事情・・発達障害児の急増も自然の中で遊ぶ環境から遠
のいてしまったことと決して無関係ではないように思える。
そんな子ども達の将来を思いやるなら、気づいた人間が
子ども達のために立ち上がるしかない！！
マーヤーの世界に夢中になって、ずいぶん遠くまで
来てしまった迷子のような私達だけれど、もう戻らなけれ
ば。次の世代まで迷子にするわけにはいかない。戻るた
めには、ロビンドラナート・タクールがおっしゃっているよう
にキーワードは、「自然」。

あのね かあさん
わたし おしゃべりしたよ
かみさまたちと
バンヤンのきのしたで
あのね かあさん
わたし おどったよ
かぜのように ひかりのように
シバのおひざで
あのね かあさん
わたし かえるよ
はじめもない おわりもない
むげんのあなたに いだかれて

ロビンドラナート・タクールの教育論を読んだ。読み
ながら、「そう！その通り！」「やっぱり、そうだよ！」「ほん
と！ほんと！」などと一人で相槌を打ちながら、改めて彼
の意見に熱く共感。
いつも思うことだけれど、子ども達を育てていく上で
のヴィジョンやバックボーンは、人種や国を超えて普遍な
のだ。それなのに、私達は、大切に守らなければいけな
いものをすっかり置き去りにし、混沌とした世界に迷い込
んで脱け出す方法すら見失いつつある・・・
彼の言葉のほんの一部をここに引用してみたいと思
う― 光明を見出し、迷路から脱出できるだろうか？
『子ども達は、自然の事物に囲まれていなければな
らないと私は信じています。自然の事物はそれ自体の教
育的価値を持っているからです』
『神は、子ども達が大自然の中でのびのびと教育さ
れることを意図された』
『育ち盛りの間は、自由ということが精神にとって不
可欠である。そして自由は、大自然の懐の中に豊かに備
えられている』

そこで、私は「わっこひろば 宙そら」を立ち上げ、ど
も達が身近な自然の中で思いきり遊べる、場所探しをす
るための準備中。
早くスタートさせなければと焦っていたら、あるインド
つながりの友人に「アステ アステ ティカチェ」と言われ
て、フッと我に返り自分のペースを取り戻さなければいけ
ないことに気づかされる。しっかりと準備をして、「わっこひ
ろば 宙」が一日も早くスタートできることを祈っている。適
った場所に出会えますように・・・そして、一人でも多くの
子ども1と一緒に、元気な「わっこひろば 宙」を築いてい
くことができますように・・・  g

『西洋流の学問が、なぜしばしばわれわれの役に立
たないのか？真の理由は、西洋流の学問そのものの中
にあるわけではない。われわれの実情がそれに合わない
という点にあるのだ』
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インド人と結婚したマカオ人の私 (結婚式編)
クリスティン・バナジ

日本に来てから、気が付いたらもう８年間立ちまし
た。早かったなと思いました。主人と知り合ったのは12年
前の日本への留学の時でした。お互い交換留学生であり
日本語のレベルも同じため、一緒のクラスでした。人数が
あまり多くなかったので、すぐに友達になりました。私にと
って、インドはとても不思議な国でした。マカオでは、イン
ド人はあまり多くありません。インドカレーも一回か二回し
か行ったことがなく、本当にインドの知識はまったくありま
せんでした。もちろん、主人は私のはじめでのインド人の
友達でした。
インドのことを少しずつ教えてもらって、だんだん分
かってきましたが、理解しつらいどころがたくさんありまし
た。例えば、インドでは“彼女”というイメージがないです。
お見合いは当たり前で、結婚相手は両親が決めるのは
当然だと考えられます。でも、その時、主人と４年間も付き
合ってました。二人は結婚することが決まって、マカオの
両親は大丈夫だと言ってくれましたが、彼はインドの両親
に話すためにちょっと時間がほしいと言いました。とてもシ
ョックでした。自分でプロポーズしたのに。1年くらいかか
って、やっと彼はインドの両親を説得できて、二人の結婚
を納得してもらえました。それで、分かったのは、インドで
はマカオと違って、結婚は二人のことではなく、家族のこ
とだと考えていることでした。
それから、やっと結婚式の準備が始まりました。
マカオでは、結婚式の準備は大体新夫婦がするの
が普通で、招待状から衣装や料理まで全部新郎と新
婦が決めます。結婚式は一日で行います。順番は：
早朝－まず新郎の方から十
数人の男性のお友達や親戚
を集めて、朝から十数台車
で新婦の方に迎えます。
午前中－“結婚式”は両方の
家を行います。1時間もかか
らないくらいです。
午後－そして、新婦と女性の
お友達や親戚十数人と一緒に車で、マカオを一週回しな
がら、写真を撮ります。そう、二、三十人一緒に！マカオ
では決して珍しくないことですが、皆さんは結婚式用の車
を見たら、すぐ分かります。
夕方－披露宴を行います。披露宴は日本とよく似てます
が、人数的には日本より多いです、数百人のは一般でし
ょう。
それで、マカオの結婚式が一日で終わります。
インドでは結婚式の準備は家族か両親がするのが大勢
です。もちろん我々はインドにいなかったため、ほとんど
彼の両親に準備していただいて、とてもありがたく思いま
した。インドでは、結婚式って、本当の“式”なのだと思い
ました。
インドの結婚式は一週間かかるのは一般だと聞き、
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とても驚きました。一週間もかかるの～と思いました。けれ
ども、私はインド人ではないため、式は簡単にしようと決ま
りました。そうはいっても、全部式が終わるまで4日間かか
りました。West Bengalの伝統の結婚式をほとんど行いま
した、Sanskrit語の祈りや火のお回りや台に載せて男性
達が運ぶなど、まだはっきり覚えています。それに、朝起
きてから結婚式を行うまで、食べてはいけませんでした。
我々の場合は式が夕方になったので、結局その日夜９時
まで何も食べませんでした、それにもかかわらず、最初の
結婚の日は、新郎と新婦は寝てはいけません。朝４時に
起きて、いろいろやったけど、その日の夜は寝ませんでし
た。
次の日になると、火の式
を行いました。両親が式
を家ですると決めたの
で、インドではだいたい
お祈り（puja）の部屋があ
りますが、あまり広くない
のです。長さ２０センチと
太さ５CMの薪を８段階を
載せて、火をつけました。
火をつけたら煙もだんだん強くなって、その後、部屋の中
に煙しか見えませんでした。目と呼吸がつらくなって、寝
不足もあり、私は涙が出ました、とても恥ずかしかったで
す。二日目の夜は二人が会ってはいけませんでした。

もう一つ印象に残ったことは私のサリーと主人の白い服を
結んでました。結婚式は４月下旬なので、とても暑かった
です。重くて厚いサリーを着ていました。私にとって、この
たびのことはすべて始めての経験でした。熱いのに、サリ
ーを着て、主人の白服と結んで、トイレに行くときも、持っ
て行きました。とても不思議でした。
今の話だと、私はインドのことが嫌かなと思われるか
もしれないですが、実は私はとてもインドのことが大好き
になりました。結婚式はいろいろなことを体験して、本当
に感動しました、一生忘れられない結婚式でした。その
影響で、インドの友達の結婚式に参加するのも楽しみな
ことになりました。  g
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赤ちゃんの成長を祝い・・・こんな事してみました！
サーカー 美紀

これまで、結婚式にまつわるエトセトラ。お盆にまつ
わるエトセトラ。方言にまつわるエトセトラと綴ってきました
が、やっとここにきて自分自身についてのエトセトラを書く
ことが出来ることになりました！
「赤ちゃん」の祈願とお祝い事にまつわるエトセトラ
を今回は、綴りたいと思います。
私自身は、特に信心深い訳でもないです。ただ其
々の「記念日／イベント」を、この機会を逃したら、やれる
機会はもうやっては来ないぃ・・・・。そんな思いで私にも
出来る事、私達夫婦にでも出来る事をちょこっとしてみま
した。

☆安産祈願☆
まずは、これ。私にとって叶うものなら絶対叶えたい（たか
った）安産祈願に、雨がしとしと降る平日の午前中、日本

水天宮

橋の
に行ってまいりました。もちろん参拝者
は、ぱらぱら。ご祈願は、毎日３０分間隔で行われている
ようで、もちろんその日は、私達夫婦二人だけで御神殿
の前で御祈願をして頂きました。うちの旦那は、「インドに
Bull Templeがあるように日本にはDog Templeがある。
日本人は、犬に楽な出産のお願いをしに行くもの！」と、
インドでは、牛やハヌマーン等の動物を祀り、日本は、犬
を祀るんだ！と妙に納得し、親近感を抱いていたので、
折角なのでそのままに。私の理解も正確ではなく、水天
宮は、ある特定のお犬様を祀っている訳ではないんです
ね。あくまでも犬は、
安産のシンボルとし
ての扱いの様です。
「安産だと言われて
いる犬にあやかりた
い思い」と「安産祈
願の水天宮」が一緒
になったってことな
のでしょうか。それと
「妊娠五ヶ月目の初
めの戌の日」とは、ど
うゆう繋がりなのでし
ょう。いつか調べてみたいです。
その日は、安産御守とお札と腹帯 を頂きました。
あとは、お札を正しい方角に供え、お守りを身に付け、腹
帯を巻く。出来る事は、したつもりでしたが・・・。

ている紐です。定期的に交換することで、使い古したその
紐を頂き、お腹に巻いていた妊婦さんが安産に恵まれた
ことが始まりらしいです。
その日は、助産師さん
に巻いてもらった腹帯をした
まま電車で自宅まで帰った
のですが、人間何ででしょ
う？お腹に何かを巻くと『ポ
ン』って叩きたくなるのは。何
気なく『ポン』、『ポン』叩いて
いたのに、最寄り駅辺りで気
付き、お腹の中では妙な衝
撃波を感じていたことでしょ
う。その後は優しく摩りなが
ら帰りました。

☆へその緒☆
安産祈願も空しく、緊急帝王切開になってしまいま
したが、二人ともすこぶる元気に入院生活を過ごすことが
出来ました。術後二日目に頂いた、木箱に入ったのが

母と子の絆

『
』です。これって日本だけなので
しょうか。 まずインドでは、そんな習慣がないのは、確
かですが、ものがものだけに、旦那は、『はぁっ！？』って
感想を述べたきり、その後話題にものぼりません。病院の
婦長さん曰く、『もし子供が、不治の病にかかった時は、こ
のへその緒を煎じて飲めば治るとも言われているのよ～
。』 とは、臍帯血のドネーションと通じるものがあるんだな
って思いました。
ところで旦那は、
『いつ髪の毛切るか
な～♪』って、だんだ
ん枕で擦れて、おま
けに自分で引っ張る
ので日に日に『生ま
れたばかりのツバメ
のひな』みたいになり
つつある息子の頭を
撫でています。生まれた時の髪の毛を切り、赤い布に包
み、カリー寺院へ奉納するんだって言うのですが、『ツバ
メのひな』に、ふさふさの毛が生えてくるのは、いつのこと
やら・・・・。

☆命名☆
病院のベットで姓名判断本を片手に悩んだ息子の

☆帯祝い☆
そして妊娠５ヶ月目に入った、初めの 「戌の

腹帯

日」、１０月１日に水天宮で頂いた
を出産
予定の病院で、着帯の日のイベントとして巻いてく
れました。
ちなみに水天宮では、腹帯を『鈴の緒』と呼んでい
ます。神殿の神様を呼ぶあのガランガランなる鈴から垂れ
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お七夜

名前。
の出生後七日目までに命名するのを
目標に、友達にヒントをもらったり、妹に漢字を聞いたりし
ながらやっとこさ決めました。でも最初から候補に挙げて
た名前の一つに落ち着いただけのことなのですが。名前
を決めてほしく頼んだ祖父には、『自分たちの子供なん
だから、夫婦できちんと調べて決めなさい。』って言われ、
調べるべきだと言われた名前の画数。「名字」と「両親の

Anjali

赤ちゃんの成長を祝い・・・こんな事してみました！
名前」との相性のいい画数にしなさいと。やっぱりよく判断
付きませんでした。「じいちゃん。うちは、カタカナなんだ
よね・・・。」
名前は、日本名を私が、
インド名を旦那が考えまし
た。それぞれが相手からのア
ドバイス（要望）と最後の確
認を得てこれに決めたのです
が、日本名への彼のリクエス
トは、『純日本風な名前。山
とか川とかの名前。富士山と
か。多摩川とか。』 「～
山」がつく名前って、相撲の
力士かぁ！？そこで音に、『
やま』が入っていて、日本風というより、直球で『
日本』を意味する『大和』となりました。
事前に頼んでおいた習字の上手な親戚のおばさん
に書いて頂いた命名書、今もまだお家の一角に飾ってあ
ります。彼の月の誕生日には、この前で記念写真をパチ
リ。毎月撮りためています。

☆内祝☆
インドでもしますよね？！ 『御振る舞い』。いい事が
あった時は、周りの皆さんに、『何か』振る舞うこと。 内祝
って親戚や近しい方々に、お知らせを兼ねての『御振る
舞い』／一緒に幸せを分かち合うってことですよね？！し
かし、しかし現代は違い、頂いた御祝金や贈り物へのお
返しの品が、内祝となっていますよね。
旦那には、お祝金等を頂くと毎回、『お断りしなさ
い。お返ししなさい。何でそんなに、スッと受け取るの？』
と後ろで突っつかれること度々。「お付き合いのある方々」
との冠婚葬祭の礼儀。元を辿れば、家族・地域との係わり
合いと理解し、おこな
っていくことも必要な
のかなぁ・・・と最近は
思えるようになってきま
した。
今回、『親とお付
き合いのある方々』へ
のお返し／内祝の品
は、「大和」って名前
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入りのカステラにしました。「洗剤セットでいい！」という母
を何とか押し切りました。でもほんとカステラ屋さん、商売
上手です！

☆１００日祝☆

インドいうなら、Annya
Prahasonでしょうか。百日祝、

お食い初めを自宅で、
家族三人でしてみました。メニュ
ーは雑誌とインターネットを参考
に、山と海の物の煮物（筑前煮）
、お頭付きの魚（鯛）、お赤飯、
蛤のすまし汁、梅干し。本来なら
一番重要かもしれない『小石』は、そこら辺の小石という訳
には、いかないようだったので、準備しません、出来ませ
んでした。また赤ちゃんの為に揃えた食器で、祝い膳を
用意するのが、本来のやり方のようですが、そこは家族三
人で、ちょこっとするのが目的。和風の食器ではなく、た
くさんコンパートメントあり、マグカップとスプーンも一緒に
付いている、子供食器に私の手作り料理を並べてお祝い
しました。
子供の将来を願う気持ちを込めた、一品一品だとい
うことに、たいへん興味をそそられます。日本の食文化／
料理「道」の奥深さに感動するところです。旦那の『日本
大好き』の“ツボ” が、この辺りなので、材料の買い出し
や調理待ちも、目をキラキラさせながら応えてくれるので、
結構やっている方も楽しいです。
『将来のご縁がありますように』二枚貝の蛤のおすま
しに浸したスプーンをちょこっと口に付けたら、ビックって
身体を震わせた息子くん。また『シワシワになるまで、長
生きできますように』梅干しを突いたお箸をお口に付けた
ら、またまたビックっとした彼。その反応に、私達夫婦は十
分楽しめました。最後は夫婦二人で、お祝い膳を食しま
した。我ながら美味しかったです。

願いは、彼がこれからも健康で健やかに育ちますよ
うに・・・。さて次は七五三かな！！！  g
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インドの踊り
チャンドリー・ガングリ

私の生まれた国であるインドの踊りについて、ご紹介します。

						
これは、インドの伝統的な踊りです。 インドには、クラッシックダンスが8つあります。 表現の仕方は踊りごとに違い
ますが、 ダンスには２つの共通点があります。 １つめは、お寺から始まったということです。 ２つめは、古い叙事詩や歴
史を反映しているということです。
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インドの踊り
地域ごとの踊りの写真をおみせしたいと思います。

南部の踊り
クラシックダンス

フォークダンス

これは、南部地域の踊りです。 左の
写真は、バラタナティアム 、下の写真は、
モヒニアッタム、右の写真は、タイガーとい
う踊りです。 バラタナティアムとモヒニアッ
タムは、お寺で生まれました。タイガーダ
ンスは、男性の踊りで、たけを用いるなど
して、武道の動きをします。

北部の踊り
クラシックダンス カタック

フォークダンス バングラ

これは、北部地域の踊りです。 右
の写真は カタック、右の写真は バング
ラ、 という踊りです。 カタックは、ムガル
帝国に 紹介されました。 ドレスは、ペ
ルシアの影響をうけています。 バングラ
は、パンジャーブ地方のダンスです。 フ
ォークダンスは、一般的に色彩豊かでリ
ズミカルです。

東部の踊り
クラシックダンス
オリシ

マニプリ

フォークダンス
ビフ
これは、東部地域の踊りです。 左
の写真はオリシ、 右の写真はマニプリ、
右の写真はビフ、という踊りです。 オリシ
とマニプリは、それぞれの州の名前であ
るオリサ、マニプールにちなんでつけら
れました。 ビフは、インドの新年である 4
月15日を祝うときに踊ります。
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西部の踊り
クラシックダンス
カタカリ

フォークダンス
ガルバ

これは、西部地域の
踊りです。 左の写真は カ
タカリ、 右の写真は、ガル
バ という踊りです。 カタカリ
は、たくさんの化粧をし、特
別なドレスを着て踊ります。
ガルバは、棒やバケツやポ
ットや皿やハンカチなどを
用いたり、ただ手を叩いたり
して 踊ります。 この踊りは、
ナヴァラトリという9日間、国
中で祝られるお祭りの期間
に、踊ります。

現代の踊り
融合：クラシック＆フォーク
そして、これは現代の踊りで
す。現代の踊りは、クラッシックと
フォークが混ざりあっており、 地
域ごとの特徴も混ざりあっていま
す。   g
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ベンガル語と日本語のポライトネス
ラキット工藤昭子

1. はじめに
は既婚女性を中心としたベンガル地方の年中行事の一つである（c.f. 外川, 2001）。この時期に,ベンガ
ル地方では嫁いだ娘が里帰りすることが多い。学校も１ヶ月余りの長期休暇に入るため,子連れで里帰りしや
すい環境になる。久しぶりに会える両親や兄弟,友人,知り合いなどとの交流の機会が増えると,「ポライトネ
ス」に配慮した行動の頻度は高まると考えられる。
「ポライトネス」とは,対人関係における「よく思われたい」「受け入れられたい」という積極的に人に関
わりたいという思いと,反対に,「踏み込まれたくない」「邪魔されたくない」という否定的や思いと関係し
ている（c.f. Brown & Levinson, 19781）。
本稿では,という多くの人の交流が見られる時期であるということから,「ポライトネス」について考える
ために,「ペンを借りる」という軽度の依頼表現を例にとり,ベンガル語話者のポライトネス・ストラテジー
について,若干の調査を行い,その結果を報告する。
２．「ペンを借りる場合」の敬語行動に関する知見
井出他（1986）,田中(2004)により「ペンを借りる」場合の敬語行動についての知見がある。井出他は「ペ
ンを借りる」言語表現を,日本の大学生525名,アメリカの大学性572名を対象に,使用可能なものを選択させ
た。20の社会的属性を持った人物カテゴリーに対し,日本語話者は社会的地位により使い分けしていたが,英
語話者は社会的地位よりも親疎関係によって丁寧度に差のある表現を使い分けていたという結果になった。
井出他（1986）の調査は,被調査者に自由に文生産をさせていなかったため,表現が自然言語から距離がある
という問題がある。
田中（2004）はドイツ語と日本語の「ペンを借りる」表現の対照研究をした。日本人313名,ドイツ人167名
に「ちょっとだけペンを貸してほしい」場合の文を自由記述させた。日本人の作成したデータは,肯定疑問「
貸してくれますか」,否定疑問「貸してくれませんか」,終助詞「か」の有無（「貸してくれますか」/「貸し
てくれます」）,終助詞「ね」の有無(「貸してね」/「貸して」),前置き表現である「ちょっと」「ちょっと
だけ」「すみませんが」「申し訳ありませんが」の有無(「ちょっと(だけ)貸してもらえる」/「貸してもら
える」)などがあった。田中（2004）の結論では「肯定疑問・否定疑問による丁寧度の違いはあまり見られな
い」「終助詞“か”“ね”の有無による違いは明確ではない」「前置き表現でも“ちょっと”“ちょっとだ
け”はつかない方が丁寧な傾向が若干みられるが,“すみませんが”“申し訳ありませんが”などはついた方
が丁寧さが増す傾向がある」ことが見出された。また「聞き手に決定権を与えるかどうかにより命令形式（
「貸して」「貸してください」）より,問いかけ形式（「貸してくれる？」）があり,問いかけ方式の方が丁
寧さが増す傾向があるとしている。また,日本人は相手が親しいほどぞんざいになるが,親しくなっても年上
の相手にはぞんざいにならず,一定の丁寧さを保つ傾向があることがわかった。ベンガル語圏の「ポライトネ
ス・ストラテジー」は,文化・社会の構造が異なるため,米国・ドイツより,日本と比べ大きく異なる可能性が
ある。べンガル語と日本語の対照研究2はまだ少ない上,ポライトネスの研究は見当たらない。本稿では,軽度
の依頼表現における,ベンガル語話者のポライトネス・ストラテジーについて焦点をあてる。
３．「ペンを借りる場合」のベンガル語話者のポライトネス・ストラテジー
３．１ 目的
ベンガル語話者が「ペンを借りる場合」に,相手にどのような「ポライトネス・ストラテジー」を使用する
のか。
３．２ 調査の方法
３．２．１ 調査対象と時期
2001年7月に実施。インド,西ベンガル州ビスワバラティ大学の大学生60名。
３．２．１ 手続き
ペンを借りる場合に,最もフォーマルな態度で表現する文を１文,自由に記述してもらう。
1

Brown（文化人類学）とLevinson(言語学)によれば, 人間には人とのかかわりにおける欲求があり,それが「ネガティブ・フェ
イス」「ポジティブ・フェイス」という二つのフェイスがあるとする。a. 「ネガティブ・フェイス」: 自己の領域と自己の行動の自由
を守りたいという誰もが抱く欲求、b.「ポジティブ・フェイス」: 他者からの評価と他者による受容を得たいという 誰もが抱く欲求。
「フェイス侵害行為（face-threatening act [FTA]）により欲求が満たされず，フェイスが脅かされる可能性があるときは，ポライト
ネスはそのフェイスの侵害を補償・軽減したり回避したりするためにフェイスを保持するように機能すると仮定されている（Brown &
Levinson, 1978:58, 61, 70; c.f. 滝浦, 2005）。

2

e.g Uddin, Md. Monir (2007a) 日本語とベンガル語における対称詞の対照研究『日本語・日本文化』33, 37-54. Uddin,
Md. Monir (2007b) 日本語・ベンガル語の待遇表現に関する対照研究『Ex Oriente』14, 375-377. 頓宮勝（1992）「日本語とベンガ
ル語--比較文化的視野での一考察」『奈良教育大学紀要人文・社会科学』41(1), 237-247. 奈良毅（1986）「ベンガル語 (日本語動詞
のすべて<特集>) -- (諸言語の動詞と日本語の動詞)」『国文学：解釈と鑑賞』51(1), 182-184.）
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３．２．２ 分析の枠組み
相手を配慮するポライトネス・ストラテジーが,文の中でどのぐらい使用されているかを人数により整理す
る。ポライトネス・ストラテジーの内容は井出他（1986），彭（2004）を参考にポライトネス・ストラテジ
ー（以下,PS）PS1~PS13とした。ポライトネス・ストラテジーを使ったとみなされる内容の有無を人数により
整理した。ポライトネス・ストラテジーは１文の中に加算的に生じる。
本稿のベンガル語話者の「ペンを借りる場合」のポライトネス・ストラテジー（PS）
PS1 尊敬する人向けの人称代名詞を使用した場合 apnar
koromti
ekbhar deben?
あなた様の

PS2

尊敬する人の動作の動詞活用

PS3

補助動詞を可能形にして許可を求める表現

koromti

ekbar

あなた様の

ペンの方

一度

ki amake ekti

あなた様は

PS4
PS5

私に

コト化表現3
ナル式表現

korom

おひとつ

くださいますか

くださいますか

1つ

dite

ペンを

一度

deben?

ami ki ekta korom pete pari?
私

Apni

ペンの方

apnar

ペンを

もらえますか

paren?

くださることができますか

apnar

koromta

ektu

あなたの

ペンの方

ちょっと

dewa

jabe?

あげることが

tor kache

ekta

korom hobe?

あんたのところに

ひとつ

ペン

可能ですか?

4

ある（生じる）？

PS6 「ご親切を賜り」という内容の前置き表現を添加する

doya kore（otoba ）anugroho kore, amake
ご親切を賜って

私に

ekta

pen

deben?

お1つ

ペンを

くださいますか?

PS7 「申し訳ありませんが」のように詫びる前置きを添加する

kichu mone korebenna,

apnar

koromta

ektu

あなたの

ペンの方

ちょっと

お気を悪くなさらないでいただきたいのですが

PS8

jabe?
可能ですか

理由・説明を文内に表現する

Apnar

koromta amake ektu

あなたの

ペンの方

私に

lekhar jonno dile oshubidhe

ちょっと

書くのに

くださったら

Doya kore amake ki ekti korom deben,
ご親切賜って

PS9

dewa
下さることが

私に

おひとつ

ペン

問題

hobe?
ありますか（生じますか）？

jodi apnar kache theke

くださいますか,

もし

tahole.

あなたのところから（いただけるの）なら。

IF節を用いた仮定式（例：jodi~+依頼

Apnar

koromta amake ektu

あなたの

ペンの方

私に

（もし～なら＋依頼））
lekhar jonno dile
oshubidhe hobe?

ちょっと

書くのに

くださったら

問題

ありますか（生じますか）？

PS10「ちょっと」を依頼表現の前につける場合

Apni

apnar

あなた

あなたの

ektu

penta

deben?

ちょっと

ペンの方

くださいますか？

PS11「一度」を依頼表現の前につける場合

Apnar

koromti

あなたの

ペンの方

ekbar
一度

deben?
くださいますか

PS12 目上の人だと明示される呼称・親しみを増す呼称で呼びかける

Dada,
お兄さん,

penta

ektu

ペンの方

ちょっと

deben?
くださいますか？

PS13 名詞＋ti

(「名詞＋のホウ」にあたると考えられるe.g.彭, 2004:76)
anugroho kore, apnar
koromti deben?

ご親切賜り

Apnar kache
あなたのところに

あなたの

ペンの方

くださいますか？

ekti

korom

hobe?

おひとつ

ペンが

ありますか（生じますか）？

３．３ 結果と考察
PS2>PS1>PS5>PS11>PS10>PS13>PS2>PS4>PS9>PS12>PS3>PS8>PS7の順で,ベンガル語話者のポライトネス・
ストラテジーは多く用いられた。ポライトネス・ストラテジー(PS1~13）の使用された人数を図１と図２に示
す。
PS2,PS1は,尊敬形動詞活用と尊敬形人称代名詞を用いるストラテジーであり,最も多くの被調査者が使用
していたストラテジーであった。PS2の尊敬形動詞活用は60名中43名が,PS1の人称代名詞は半数の30名が使用
していた。PS5, 6, 7, 8, 9は,２語以上の前置きや理由,IF節を添加することによりポライトネスを表すストラテ
3

客観的な表現として「貸してくれますか」より「貸すコトが可能か」のように、自然のなりゆきによって無理なく依頼内容を
実現できるかを問う（c.f.彭, 2004）。このような表現をコト化表現と本稿で呼ぶことにする。

4

日本語訳は,ベンガル語のポライトストラテジーが分かりやすいように付記したので,日本語としては少々不自然である点を
ご了承願いたい。
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ジーである。PS5の「doya kore(ご親切賜って)＋依頼」のように２語以上により「ご親切を賜りたい」という
意志を前置きとして明示し,依頼をするようなストラテジーが３番目に多く60名中24名であった。PS9：IF節
（もし～なら＋依頼）,PS8:理由（～から＋依頼）,PS7:詫び（すみませんが＋依頼）はそれぞれ,60名中5名,3
名,2名と少なかった。「自然に依頼内容が実現される」ような表現によりポライトネスを表そうとするPS4:
コト化表現,PS5:ナル式表現はそれぞれ60名中3名,8名であった。依頼内容が「ペンを借りる」よりも重要で
あるなら,もっと使用されることが考えられる。PS10:「ちょっと」＋依頼,PS11:「一度」＋依頼はそれぞれ60
名中16名,23名でPS2尊敬形動詞活用・PS1尊敬形人称代名詞に次いで３番目に多かった。日本語でも「ちょっ
と」の機能は,「暗示的緩和（和らげ）」と「暗示的強調（強め）」の機能があることが報告されている（彭,
2004:157）。田中（2004）が指摘しているように日本語の場合は「“ちょっと”“ちょっとだけ”はつかな
い方が丁寧な傾向が若干みられる」。ベンガル語の場合も同様のことが言えるのではないかと考えられる。
しかしベンガル語は日本語には見られない「一度」（あるいは「一回」）という助数詞による表現を用いる
ことで「ちょっと」と同じような依頼行為の「和らげ」「強め」の機能のある表現を用いていた。「ektu(ち
ょっと)」と「ekbar(一度・一回)」はほとんど変わらない機能を持つように思われる。
PS12：呼びかけ（dada(お兄さん)）は,尊敬形人称代名詞や尊敬形動詞活用を共起させる呼びかけを行うこ
とにより,相手を敬っているということを伝えるポライトネス・ストラテジーであるが,60名中5名により使用
されていた。
PS13：「名詞＋ti」による物に親愛を込める言い方により,依頼物を大切に考えているという言語表現をす
ることによりポライトネスを表すストラテジーは，60名中16名でありPS10「ektu(ちょっと)＋依頼」と同数で
あった。PS13：「名詞＋ti」はPS10「ektu(ちょっと)」PS11「ekbar(一度)」に準じた，依頼行為の「和らげ」
「強め」の機能を果たすと思われる。
PS3:「可能形」にして依頼するストラテジーは,61名中8名であった。自分が可能か（～pari?（自分ができ
る？））,相手が可能か（～paro/paren?（あなたができますか？）），動作主が一人称と二人称（尊敬形二人
称・普通形二人称）が想定できるため,ストラテジーとして利用しやすいと考えられる。

図１ ベンガル語話者のポライトス・ストラテジー （N=60）

図２ Politeness Strategies by Bengali Speakers
in the expressions of borrowing a pen (N=60 people)
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ベンガル語の文末表現のポライトネス・ストラテジーを表1のようにまとめた。ベンガル語では動作
主に尊敬の意を表すため,動作主尊敬を明示する「尊敬形人称代名詞（apni,
apnar）や「尊敬形動詞活用
（V+n,V+ben）」などを使用が60名中41 名（68％）にのぼった。一方,動作主を背景化し,誰が動作をするのか
を明示せず自然発生的にコトが生じるような表現をした人が60名中19名（31.6%）だった。

表１

ベンガル語：文末表現ポライトネス・ストラテジーの類型

動作主尊敬明示
[問いかけ]
尊敬形動詞活用（deben)

人数

[問いかけ]
普通形動詞活用･可能（paro)

apnar
koromti
ekbar
deben?
あなたの
ペン
一度
くださいますか
doya kore
apni ki amake ekti
korom dite
paren?
ご親切いただいて あなたが私に おひとつ ペンを 下さることが で
きますか
tomar
penta
amake
dite
paro?
あんたの ペン
私に
くれることが
できる？

｢相手に決定権与えず]
[命令]尊敬形動詞活用（din)

doya kore
ご親切いただいて

[問いかけ]
尊敬形動詞活用・可能（paren)

apnar
koromta
あなたの ペンを

din
ください

na.
な

動作主背景化

30
1
1
9

小計 41

[問いかけ]
動名詞（dewa与える事)＋可能
（jabe）
[問いかけ]
IF節ナル方式（～dile, ～hobe.
もし～なら～なる)
[問いかけ]
N+hobe（Nが生じるか）
｢問いかけ]
「pari（私が～できる）」1人称動詞
活用
｢問いかけ]
Pen＋ache(ペンある？）
｢相手に決定権与えず]
「pai (私が）～もらう）」

amake ki ekta
私に
ひとつ

korom
ペンを

dhar
dewa
かすことことが

jabe?
できますか

4

apnar
koromta amake ektu lekhar jonno dile oshubidhe hobe?
あなたのペンを 私に ちょっと かくのに くだされば 問題
生
じますか？
apnar kache ki
ekti korom
hobe?
あなたのところに
一つ ペン
ありますか（生じますか）
ami ki
私
Pen
ペン

ekta korom
一つ ペン

pete pari?
もらえますか

ache ki?
ありますか

apnar
あなたの

koromta
ペンの方

4
4
5
1

ektu
pai.
少し もらいます

1
小計19

ベンガル語と日本語を非常に異なる言語なので同じ条件で類型化することはできない。しかし,類似した
ポライトネス・ストラテジーは表２のようであった。
表２

ベンガル語と日本語の共通するポライトネス・ストラテジー
ベンガル語のポライトネス・ストラテジー

前置き

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

ektu(ちょっと)＋依頼
ekbar(一度)＋依頼
doya kore / anugroho kore +依頼
kichu mone korben na+依頼

可能

(1) ~pari?/~paro?(できますか？)
(2) コト化（動名詞）＋jabe?（～ことが可
能ですか？）

理由

動名詞＋r+jonno(～のために)

日本語のポライトネス・ストラテジー
(1) 「ちょっと」＋依頼
（ちょっとだけ貸していただけますか）
(2) すみません（が）＋依頼
(3) 申し訳ありません（が）＋依頼
(4) 恐れいりますが＋依頼
(1) Vて＋もらえますか・もらえませんか
(2) Vて＋いただけますか・いただけませ
んか
(3) おV＋できますか
(1) Vて＋いただき＋たい＋んですけれど
(2) Vて＋ほしい＋ん＋だけど
ちょっとペン貸してほしいいんだけど

ベンガル語と日本語の類似しポライトネス・ストラテジーと相違あるものをまとめる。
A.類似したポライトネス・ストラテジー
（１）前置き（「ちょっと」「すみません」など）を付加する
（２)「可能形」を用いる
（３)「理由」を添加する
（４）名詞＋jabe, ～hobe(生じる)のように自然発生的に生じる表現を用いることに
より丁寧さをあらわす
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ベンガル語と日本語のポライトネス
B.異なるポライトネス・ストラテジー
（1） 日本語の形容詞は，「いい」→「よろしい」のように，別の語が敬語となり，語を入れ替えるこ
とによりポライトネスを表す
（2） 動詞は「お＋V＋てもいいですか」と，動詞の前に「お」を付加するのが
日本語式だが,ベンガル語は尊敬形人称代名詞・尊敬形動詞活用を使用する。
（3） また「けれど」と文を完全に終わらずに「察し」を相手に要求する表現を
日本語では使用するが,ベンガル語には見られない。
（4） 「ません＋か」と否定疑問の表現がベンガル語には見られなかった。
（5） 日本語では「Vて＋ね」のように終助詞「ね」を付加したり，「か」を付加するがベンガル語で
は「文＋na」「文＋to」のように，動作主の行動を促進する機能をもつと考えられる終助詞が使
用されており,それらには丁寧さを表す
機能は見られない。
（6） ポライトネスの感じられない表現としては,「Vてください」「Vて＋よ」
「Vて」「N」「N+ある？」が日本語においてあげられる。しかしベンガル語
では相手に決定権を与えない命令形式（~din(ください)）でも尊敬形動詞活用
を使用しているため,敬意を表すことができる。
４．まとめ
依頼表現は「ネガティブフェイス」に含まれるが,どのように丁寧に相手に依頼内容を伝えるかが大切で
ある。ベンガル語も日本語も言語構造が異なるにもかかわらず,相手に敬意を明示したり,自然発生的表現によ
り｢距離｣のあることで丁寧さを出そうとする点で共通点がみられた。今回は日本語のデータを田中（2004）
に頼ったため両言語のポライトネス・ストラテジーを同じ条件で捉えることが難しかった。しかしベンガル
語話者のデータは実際の調査結果を基にしているため,多少なりとも両言語の「フェイス」について考えるき
っかけになったのではないかと思う。で, 文化・言語・社会を超えた「ポライトネス・ストラテジー」の頻度
の高い暖かいコミュニケーションが溢れることを祈る。  g
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2009年コルカタの夏

Summer in Kolkata, 2009

吉田 美紀 Miki Yoshida

バンコク発、タイ航空３１３便。０時４５分。真夜中の
コルカタ国際空港に着く。この夏、何度この便に乗ったこ
とだろう。４月から東京―インドを８往復。私は約８０日を
夏のコルカタで過ごした。
ターミナルを出ると、空気がインドの薫りになる。タク
シーの客引きや、勝手に私の荷物カートを押してチップ
を要求する輩をぬって、迎えの車を探す。いつもの運転
手が私を見つけ、かなり年季の入った車Tata Indicaに荷
物を積む。車が薄モヤの中、市内へと走り出す。その瞬
間、私はタイムスリップしてしまう。ボーっとした霞に浮か
ぶ薄暗い街路灯。既に眠りについた沿道の集落に、時々
まだ開けている屋台の暗い蛍光灯。きっと３０年前も同じ
景色だっただろう。そんな思いで黙って外を眺めている
と、８時間前にいた東京の世界から、一挙に３０年前に遡
った別世界へ滑り込んでいく。
この夏８０日もコルカタに滞在したのは訳がある。私
は５年ほど前からコルカタで、現地の団体の協力を仰ぎ
職業機会創出プロジェクトを走らせているが、その一つ、
農村女性を対象にしたカンタ刺繍のプロジェクトで、春先
に東京から大量受注した刺繍のブラウス製作の大幅遅延
等が起こり、現地に滞在してプロジェクトを軌道に乗せな
ければならず、頻繁なインドとの往復と長期滞在をするこ
とになった。初めての真夏のコルカタの滞在であった。
遅延を一刻も早く回復しなければならない状況の
中で、それを妨げる予想外の事が次々と起こった。大型
サイクロン・アイ―ラ。インド総選挙。４回の大規模ストライ
キ。お祭り。刺繍の女性や縫製人の病気・突然の欠勤。
何度約束しても届かない刺繍用のシルクの生地。打合せ
とは異なるデザインや刺繍をしてくる者。生地の汚れ等
々。チャーターした車で毎日作業先を何か所も回り、こう
した状況への対応の連続。
５月末のサイクロン・アイ―ラは、日本では報道され
なかったが大災害だった。１７年ぶりと言われる大型サイ
クロンで、コルカタを直撃。大暴風雨。市内のいたる所で
電柱や１ｍ近い直径の街路樹の大木が根こそぎ倒れ、道
路は通行不能。池のようになった市内。電線、通信線が
切れ、インフラ麻痺。村では屋根が吹き飛び、沿道の大
型広告塔の看板も破れて、いつ落ちてくるか、危ない。コ
ルカタ市内は電気不通で、３晩、不気味なほど真っ暗だ
った。仕事に人々が出て来れず、また仕事が遅延。
そんな時、私はヘマをしてしまった。サイクロンの３
日前にコルカタに着いたのだが、空港でスーツケースが
出て来なかった。タイ航空から荷物が届いたという電話を
受けたのは、アイ―ラが直撃の日。外は既に嵐。この天
候の中、空港まで取りに行くのを躊躇ったが、もう着替え
の服も手元にないし、仕事に必要な物もスーツケースに
入っているので取りに行くしかない。そこで、荷物の受取
に必要な、空港でクレーム処理をした時の書類を探した
が、これがどうしても見つからない。書類は諦めて、空港
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に向かった。空港ターミナルはセキュリティーが厳しく、い
くつも許可をもらってようやく中に入る。タイ航空のオフィ
スに行き、miss handled baggageの引き取りの旨伝える。
タイ航空は、夜中の発着便のみなので、昼間はオフィス
番の契約社員が１名いるだけだ。クレーム処理時の書類
を紛失したと告げると、その書類がなければ荷物は渡せ
ないと言われ、もう一回探して出直してくるようにと言う。
例外処理はしてくれない。この暴風雨の中を？！その荷
物は私の所有物だから渡して欲しいと粘ると、それでは
上司がＯＫならば渡す、とボスに電話をしてくれた。が、そ
のボスも、「書類を再度探して本職員が出揃う夜８時以降
に出なおすように」と言う。契約社員は、「その書類がなけ
ればボスが来ても、荷物は渡せないと思うよ。タイ航空は
ＯＫでも、税関が通してくれない」と言う。要するに、書類
がないのに荷物を渡したというリスクを誰もとりたくないと
いうのがわかった。しかし書類は紛失しているから、ない。
途方に暮れていると、携帯電話が鳴った。従兄弟のバブ
ラからだった。別件の電話だったが、今の状況を話し、書
類紛失の証明でもないと荷物を受け取れないと話すと、「
それなら警察に行って、Police diaryというのがあるから、
紛失をレポートして、そのコピーをもらってくれば良い」と
言う。Police diaryというのは初めて聞いた。これは、警察
に紛失等を届けると、警察日記帳にその旨を記載し記録
に残すものだった。タイ航空も、その紙があれば荷物を引
き渡すと言う。すぐに警察に向かった。ターミナルの出口
で待っていた運転手にエアポート・ポリスへ行くように頼
んだ。外は土砂降り。「場所知ってる」と運転手が連れて
行ってくれたオフィスは、空港敷地内にはあるが、空港内
は管轄外というオフィスだった。英語が殆ど通じない警察
官にさんざん説明したあと、それがようやくわかった。空港
管轄のポリスはターミナルの向かい側だよと教えてもらう。
車を降りてからオフィス入口まで、暴風雨の中、池のよう
な水たまりをジャボジャボ歩いた。全身グショグショで、洋
服を着たままシャワーを浴びた状態だ。英語が通じない
警察官とのやり取りに四苦八苦していると、言葉がわかる
上司が出てきた。親切な人だった。事情を説明し、Police
diaryを書いてもらい、再びタイ航空オフィスへ。今度は引
き渡してもらえた。依然大雨の中、宿泊先に戻る。入口の
門に着くと、玄関までの５００ｍを超す長いアプローチに
は大木が何本も倒れており、車が入れない。ゲートに居
合わせた支配人が、「これから木を裁断して道を空けるの
で、３時間位したら戻って来て欲しい。それとも、傘を貸し
てあげるからその荷物を歩いて玄関まで運ぶか？」と聞
く。スーツケースを押して歩ける状態ではなかったので、
少し離れた主人の実家で休ませてもらうことにした。
数日後、コルカタから３時間程離れたラナガットへ行
った。ここでも今回の刺繍作業をしている。サイクロンが去
った後、夏のベンガルは増々暑さを増していた。この日は
４６度まで上がった。工場の片隅を借りて現地の人々と作
業をしていたが、突然電気が止まる。コルカタでも毎日の
ことだが、電力供給量が足りないので午後になると３時間
位パワーカットになる。空調も切れ、扇風機も止まる。暑
い。４６度はさすがに暑い。汗が吹き出し滝のように流れ
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る。室内が暗いので窓を全開にして明かりをとる。網戸が
ないから、開けた窓から蚊がワンサカ入ってくる。渋滞で
車のエアコンを切って窓を開ける時もそうだが、この蚊が
たまらない。マラリアやデング熱の蚊にでも刺されたら大
変だ。「ラナガットの蚊はコルカタの蚊より安全」と現地の
人は言うが、私はたまったものではない。
この暑さ、さすがに地元のインド人も体調を崩す。「
暑いから」と言って突然仕事に来ない人もいる。「明日は
総選挙の投票日だから」「バスがストだから」仕事に来れ
ないと言う。「投票日に何するの？」と聞くと、投票に行く
だけ。投票所が混んでいるというが、「それなら朝一番に
投票して、午後から仕事できるよね」「バスがストでも、あ
なたいつも歩いて来るんでしょう？来れるじゃない。」とそ
の度に一人一人話す。
悪気もなく、こういうメンタリティーなので、スケジュー
ルが遅れていても、夜なべをして間に合わせるという発想
はあまりない。しかし、中には有難いことに頑張ってくれる
人もいる。７月中旬のことだった。明日は刺繍が１１枚分
出来上がってくるという約束の前の晩、村の取り纏めの女
性であるPritiに確認の電話を入れた。その日の午後作業
場で会っているが、念の為。「大丈夫ね？」というと、「No!
No!」と受話器の向こうで叫んでいる。「どうしたの？」「リタ
が刺繍を完成してこなかった！昨日まで、大丈夫だって
言ってたのに！」この１枚の刺繍が来ないことは大問題
だった。私もインドの現地に張り付いてプロジェクトをまわ
し、東京の取引先に、それまで大遅延していた納品を何
とか挽回していた時に、ここでまた１枚でも遅延すると、今
後一切仕事を受注できなくなる。プロジェクト全体に対し
て、致命的な１枚だったのだ。明日の１時には縫製にまわ
さないと、東京への出荷に間に合わない。「何としても、他
の女性と手分けして刺繍を完成して。さもないと、もうこの
プロジェクト自体続けられなくなる」という私に、Pritiは「明
日の午前中に仕上げるなんて、impossible! 刺繍が半分も
終わってないんだから。見ればわかる！もうリタには仕事
を回してあげない！」と、つたない英語で叫んでいる。電
話が切れた。もう絶対絶命のピンチだと思った。何とかイ
ンドの女性の役に立ちたいと願って行ってきたプロジェク
トだったが、もうこれで断念か。
いても立ってもおられず、その村に向かうことにし
た。ベンガル語でのコミュニケーションが必須だと思っ
た私は、偶々日本から数日コルカタに来てくれていた夫
(Bengali)に、「本当に申し訳ないけれど、この夜更け、今
から村に行くから一緒に来てもらえないかしら」と頼んだ。
今の電話を聞いていた夫は「一緒に行くよ」と言ってくれ
た。ありがとう。車の中で、夫はPritiに状況を電話で聞
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いてくれていた。村に着き、真っ暗な田舎道を夫と歩い
た。Pritiは私との電話が切れた後、「そうだ、カニングにい
る３人の女性が完成に近い刺繍をしているはず」と気付
き、早速電話を入れたと言う。事情を聞いたカニングの３
人の女性は、「わかった。私たちの刺繍は8割は仕上がっ
ているから、今日は夜なべして頑張ってみる。明日は早
朝から３人でそちらに行って刺繍する。手分けして、何と
か昼までに仕上げよう！」と言ってくれたという。感激の驚
きだった。カニングは、この村から電車で２時間かかる遠
い村なのだ。それでも急遽来てくれる。Pritiはリタの無責
任さをベンガル語で夫にさんざん話して、すっきりした様
子だった。
翌日１１時に、刺繍を受け取りに村へ行った。カニン
グの３人娘は床に座り込んで刺繍をしている。朝７時に家
を出たという。やがて問題のリタの先輩にあたる村の女性
も来た。どうも遅刻して来たらしい。カニングの３人は、そ
の姿を見るなり大声で怒鳴った。私はベンガル語はわか
らないが、様子からすると、「あなたの後輩のリタが起こし
た問題なのに、こんなに遅く手伝いに来るなんて！」とい
ったようなことだ。そして、またせっせと刺繍をする。結局
５人の女性で手分けして、刺繍のパーツを完成させてい
った。その姿を見て、胸が熱くなった。他人が起こした問
題だが、何とかしようと遠い村から早朝に出てきてくれた。
なんて有難いのだろう、と。私は隣の部屋で別の作業をし
ていたが、涙が止まらなくなった。Pritiが部屋に入ってき
て、私の涙を見た。びっくりしているので、「有難いなあ、
と思ってね。涙が出てきた」というと、刺繍の女性達に、「
美紀が泣いてる。美紀が泣いてる」と大声で言う。「ちょっ
と、そんなこと大声で言わないでよ。」と私は部屋から出
て、カニングの女性たちに、「本当にありがとうね」と声を
かけていった。２時までかかったが、刺繍は無事完成。そ
れを抱えて、私はコルカタの縫製職人の所へ車を飛ばし
た。
こんな夏のコルカタでの楽しみは、何と言ってもマン
ゴである。シーズンは真夏なので、灼熱のインドに行かな
ければ食べられない。インドマンゴをこよなく愛す私は、
いつかインドで思う存分マンゴを食べたいと思っていた。
西ベンガル州で採れるヒムシャガールは絶品。そしてラン
グラ、チョウサと月変わりで旬の種類も変わる。西から来る
アルフォンソも絶品。幸せである。
７月末。タイ航空３１４便。深夜２時コルカタ発、バン
コク行きの便に乗る。東京の生活へ、back to the future。
そして数日後、またコルカタへ戻る、そんな夏の日々であ
った。  g
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Collection of Haiku Poems
Compiled by Venkatachalam.M
地震でも揺れなかったのは自身だけ

霧晴れて猫の尾止まり大地揺れ

原爆忌能の舞台にマリア舞い

庭をみるミーミーがきこえる初の蝉

砂あそび涙のあとの氷菓子

長崎忌暑さ忘れて北京鴨

原爆忌み たま しずめよシテの舞

万国の笑顔集えり長崎忌

三才の夏につながる能舞台

雨の中笛と讃美歌ひびきあう

能楽堂に聖歌流るる原爆忌

眞

ムルガン

アルネ

裕子

カール

朱実

ヨアヒム

康子

充

孝禮

アラベラ

千恵子

萬地郎

長崎忌笛が祈りの晩鐘に

眞

能舞台ひいて讃美歌涼しかり

燔祭とは納得いかぬ長崎忌

萬地郎

眞

緋扇もて被爆地獄をシテが舞う

萬地郎

長崎や寡黙ゆるさぬ蝉しぐれ

長崎忌十字架の立つ能舞台
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